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WestTexasNational Bank
Big Spring, Txas

County DepositaryHoward County
V

Officers Director

G. L.'Br6wx, Preridont W. P. EDWARD8,-Vic- e Pres,
R. Di Matthkws,Aotivo y.P. J, W. Shnell, Cashier.

. -- ivvRCole John-Robert- a, J.JD.3irfwpll

"W Solicit YourBusinesson the Same
Liberal Basisas in thePast

Preside oi tbc Orient and
X . Party.

v-- E. Btillwell, Presidentof the
K. C.U;4t O. Railway with hie
fine.ttain andmorethan 100cap-

italist passed through Tuesday
enrouteto the city of Mexico in
the interest of Ihe road of whioh

--WhileitoDriinEJiere' for a few
mlnutee teld --theReporterof this
paper there had been already
over 1000 miles of the 1650

.xmiles of the road, built, out pfl
CaiialCJtafndCity of; Mexico

andwsA,asrJbelng; pjwHea'a
rapid as.peeeible.

Ttee Shooting,
Th"exhiWt given by Mft and

Mrs. TopperVein of SanAntonio,
advertieiagr their special brand
of powder Monday eveningeast
of Mr. MrdweU'S. residence'was
eertaisi; anenjoyable exhibit of

;itai hooliiir.xMriTc
'(, thshailpashiglthe ?world

: wko$f(&$rMi'Mx8!: Topper--

." rwtsfimmwf
mp "?;iiurtM nas

holds

V,iaW;a--- e

hois,bs'.madebut

awrofvbeing the best feat we
Jhatejer.seenandthat was the
'fwwylmlseftd engravingdid

fciy MfsrwsIa!oti"a pleoe of
Jin: Tkteras eertainly worth

eeiftg'and wa' th most enjoy-asie-aii?-6f

the entertainment.
loiter

Itwsala

Oas.dSUaVrrolWorwaU pa--

Ts!bMjsleed stock ever
brought tp Big .Springs is now
on dlaplay atReagan's."

i'Trf:lPossynsHoa8e"for4
aaythlag im Musiolcal instru--
Mais;

.Iroa Tooie Pills, fireat nerve
saitl-jfeVaffdf- j. 12--tt
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More Railroad News.
Things in railroadcircles seem

to be moving at a liveTy rate
thesedays hereaccording to in-

formation we have received in
the1 last few days.
. On Tuesday there "waa a meet-

ing of the interested partiesin
the road north, headedby; Mr.
Soasfi. 'Nbw'Come8"the"Rfad,news
to our"people of a popDsitloVr
from a live sourcetd build a road.
to1 the south as far asSanAn
tonio. This being proposedby a
Mr.. Oregery.a.man mature in
experTeTrnlnpiviiiuthiroadsUtilMafer-Oi-Xl

in different 'partsof the country;
- "As we haye only received an
inkling of this new-roa- will re-

frain from sayingmore until lat
erpromising our readersperhaps
a more extensive piece next
week.

If you, want to use.-- some paint
andhave any doubts write the
govemmentJWdjiBklHorae
ShoeBrand of Mound City. It
wiUjoay to'inyeatigate. r.

i

'"" Honor day.
At the Methodist churchSun--j

day at11 o'clock, Honor Day will
be observed, tour ladies nave
completed. ,the First Standard
TeachersTraiijingCourseandwill
be presented with beautiful di
plomas of graduation bearing,
theInternationalSeal. All inter
estedin higherand better teach--J

ing in our SundaySchools are
epecialyrequested to" be present

Now is the,right time .to begin
tradingat Reagan!sDrug Store
if youarenot alreadydpiog.so

P. L. Fletoberandson,Carl, of
the.Coahomatelephoneexohange
were pleasantcallers atouroffice
Tuesday , rt

--J The Kg

m . .t
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The New Railroad A f
on Certain

tAt a livey mooting of theIn-

terestedparties in thenew rail-

road Tuesdaythathasbeen.,pro
posed to the citizens' of 'Big
Springs and country
therewas

made in the
MrSoash beingoneof theleading
membersof thepartyandalso, the

some
interesting suggestionsana in
part said: He wasready to build
the road as soonas the required
bonus of 805,000 was raised of
which there has been

of thlB for.
He futhor said: He wasno rail
road builder but his interest In
the large body of land! to' the
north compelledhim to takesuoh
an active partIn
road to tht extentof fifty roile.
tniB Deinir ,ine aiBiance sraaran--

- - I ,ii. i.
teed in theeventBig Sprintsput

'.. .

up tne oonus asrequiredunaer
the The-jM-

ii,

made a careful "Survey of the
situation. Mr. SoashBaidt The
parties whom 1 . am connected

to oarry tharoad

the first-fift- y miles if
the people,srs willing to d,o their
part in ths. projeofj As the re
quired-- bonus likes somef14,000
being, there was no
oontraot drawn up but
as soon as this, is
Bides arewilling to enter .fpto a
contract to build the road as
speedily aspossible. The propd--
pition --aait
thepeopleof Big Springs to raise

Whatarealldoing?
Are we saoB one doing
ourpart?canwe fifford to let the

pass when so near
No one would ques-

tion thebenefits of-- uoh a road,
as this onewpuld openup a belt
of country 'rfch,ln fertility and as

as any in the state.
Somemight say it would out off
avastareato thenorth. While
.this might beso, but consider the
Vast amountof traffic thatwould

'way; causing anad-yarf-ce

in all from
fifty cents on thedol-

lar. The man,of ia
knocking at the door of

roundigcountry."afewegoing to
turn this aside and

I flatly turn it down, or putour

LargestGrocery
SscondOMstm Springs

weare you to
'! .

nincrf; Good 11,

wrrv thff ana nurjt ssr ann m m m m mm w m- m ,,w, -

If"- - : 1 - 1? fi ! Ti.,

fr. araoa .

- t ,ir
., i'-

are in line, voir c--
comrilete. Oats.Biian.

Certainty

Conditions:

adjoining
considerableadvance-

ment proposition.

prombtor-O-f the'roadmade

some&ol-00- 0

amountBubsoribed

promoiingtae

gineercame-over-Wednesdayah-d

with3ftrewilling

completed

completed'
.Tuesday,

,rai8edrJxth

riow.stand6tis.Vp.tp

this.iaoney.1
arfd'eye.ry

opportunity
oompleted.

productive

paivthls
property twetf-ty-fiye- to

opportunity

opportunity

IMie Store

Istbeolacewhere aildng buy
3M'.,y.'sr:fe'&

'?i,M3t2
to

riginal-contract.

tSt
tmMriM minlitv

always vxnun,
ChotM.

etc., thatyour stock will eat'Cotton
andCake. Ladies Miurket every

IfiJOLi I3IVW 1 Jtlliivo

We Take Pleasure
IN OFFERINGTO YOU THE

5Quick Comfort Refrigerators
AND

ICE BOXES

A:irsr

-- The BestKnown and the Most Superior theMarket

WateK-Cool-er .and
CreamFreezers

Everything for Warm WeatherConveniences

Stokes
WHOLESALE

shoulders the wheel and with
vim anddetermination set afloat
this road, not paper, but
rolling stock and steel'lies.?

We. feel sureBig Springs will
doher partand on" .this belief we
saythe road certainty ev-

er respeot

ShortyHominviteYhisjrienSs
call him the City Restau-

rant the Cunningham block,
wherehe will feed them the
best the market affords. Short
orders alrtioura, regular-meal-s

25 cents.
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Dr O. 8. True and family came
in a few days ago from .Midlo-

thian to takeup abodein n.

We areglad to wel- -.

cometthis gentleman and family
to our town and hope he may
find sufficient praotice to .enable
him to make this town his homo
in theJuture. Any one needing
suchservice will find hini over
Reagan'sDrug Store.

Think of number Lwhen you
want something at the drug
store and use the telephone.

Q

V--i

Yt mmmt

o

Go.
HARDWARE

--wii.fCnrtiS. .

.

Take Iron TonioPills,thegreat
nerve tonic At Ward's. 12-t-f.

J. E. returnedWed
nesday from a business trip to,.
KansasCity? Mo. -

' i. .
Phone No. 1 Drug

Store.

E. W. Douthit Snd family were
here. Tuesday from their ranch
southeastof town.

Abe atWest-broo-k

thas beenwell attendedby
peoplefrom here during the past

hreefc i :

Z O LJ N G men are supposedto more than
usually cnucai as to styie m ciouies; dui we

IsEusHsHVilTaBSr'' flBHJSBBVBlBa!BKMH,sVBBBMBBBrl

THE STORETHAT SELLS EVERYTHING"

'ijU&Ef.MMjUMiUik:

es

Cockerell

Reagan's

Mulkey's meeting

be

find a good many men of

4.
older years, whose clothes
ideas are rather yoiing.
For all sortsandagesof men

Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes are to be satisfactory. The in-

variable all all-wo-
ol quality is an im-

portant item for wearers; it' adds to the

length of aerviceyou get; it makes the
fine tailoring and the perfect style, and
the .correntness-- of fit all the more valua-becau-se

they last better in all wool
' fabrics than in the cheaper.cotton-mixtur- es

that arcso common. .

You want thesegoods; we
have them.

This store is the h'omc of Hart
Schaffnerfie Marx clothes.

J. & W. FISHER
ESTABLISHED 1882
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the bnterpiseIevenTS'JOILEDDOWN

W. V. BR?p,Pub.

BIG SPRINGS, KXA8

Tho inventdrs might now expert-men-t

with colorless autoa or smokeless
cigars. 0

Statistics show that tho death .rate
Is Increasing, but that Is bccautie peo-
ple arc living faster.

The American Musaum of Natural
Hlstorr has bought a duck 3,000,000
years old. Hut the bird's dead!

The radicals In thosuffragette move--'
ment are tho worst enemies of the
cause.

The chance discovery Is made thai
President Ellot of Harvard can not
milk a cow. Sooner or later an over
rated man Is found out.

It would seemto be a wlso economy
on the part of tho city to lop off from
the pay roll all those Inspectors wbc
do not Inspect. .

.Nearly $30,000,000 Is to be expended
Ibis year on automobile tires, not
counting the value of the wind pumped
into them,

Another knock-ou- t blow for college
If men and women

cannotbe educated togethor can thej
exercise tbo suffrage together?

Lackawanna Is the highest-price-d

railroad stock In the world.. Tho pai
'value of its shares I $50, and tbt
price ranges between $600 and $600.

awaaa mm

Wilfrid Laurler aays that war be-
tween Canada and the .United State

. Is Impossible. Tho premiergot It right
tho first time Ileal frfdnds" spat,,but
draw the line7 at cutting and slashing

A Boston woman, wenretold, hat
embraced 23'different religions.- - tf It

,"?, be ihatjup.JoJhejiresent-tlm- i.
"srs6e has not found any that rectpro

--eated."" "'"' -- "y;

To be tired may bo foolish, as the
psychotherapists "say, butone'cannolj
uiauiu rresiacni itooscveu.ior a leei
Jag of relief as he gets a somewhat
recalcitrant congress off his hanas.- VRUfrV li fl

Telephone comnanies .who want to
aWlish the word "Hello" will not find
as much popular,Interest as would at-

tach to the proposition to abolish tbt
phrase"Line's busy."

Boston womenhave declined to take
their hai off at a symphony concert

1 This la a greatdiscouragement to peo
pie who 30 (o concerts to see rathe) I

isan o near.
t
v A manla Iowa wantsa divorce from
his wife because.she.persists la writ

'lag potry and, making him print It
hur

- eed awe of crBel;treattseat.

fathr-d- ( thlrty-ed- d cbtldrea; baa Jast
Ruuriad bis flfth wife. He seeastc
be slightly anticipatingthe rejuveaat
tng electa of radlo-tho- r.

' Neva trom vessels in the Alaska
trade will be pubjjshed In a dally pa,

", .perissued on the grounds of tho AJatf'
- expbslUon. Thejmb

llcatloa will -- be known asithe Wire
less, .and will contain both local and
foreign news received In Seattle bf

q wireless,
V

A Boston inventor has succeeded,he
claims, , in storing jup rays from atb
sun 16 make electricity.-- Perhaps In
days not' far off natural fog and
cloudy days will be made bright by
artificial sunshine kept In storage for
such emergencies. Thla lji --a Irulj
great ago.

"Than niightnr.ifilfo. Realiaiwitt.
has become a reality among the Ital' Ian trpops, At the suggestion of (he
inlnlster of ware'achregtmenthat
adopted an orphan from Regglo 01
Messina, and the officers will defray
the cost of their education and main
tenanceUll'they reach their majority

We knew that If a country doctor
ever, went after the president in a
horseback-rld()-g contest, tho president
.wouldobo a has-been-. . He is 'beaten

.. 22 miles by that .physician of Piqua,
" Ohio, and'trierdoc,tor IstJBl Odds ar.

0 that he carried saddlebags, wore leif
glngs sCng did his 'equine prompting.
wun spurs.

Now you have the data to decide
" whether or not Detroit "wgrnen arc

political rustlers. Figure In the faci
Ihci sevcral-- ui iuir Auiuuiounes gavt
the speed limit the musical ba-b-a and.
there were but two wheels down when
they took the corners. Feminine eni
thuslasrn is what put the distinguish

. lng mark on election day. t
The next Innovation In Qreat Brit

aln will, be the establishment of a na
tlonal labor exchange, where an one
out pf work can registerbis name and
any one In need of laborerscan uro
cure them without cost. It Is ttn?"jainc
thing, cm a larger scale, as the free
employment bureaus conducted at
state expense in xnany aae otiht

It Is still a question whetherthe old
"Kansan, whogot rich by buying whisk;
af7D'cents a gallon, adding water to
It and sellingJt at,sir dollars a gallon
really did ariVUiIng to advance the
causeof tempfram-e- .

Concrete ItaeU Is, of course.$erj
old. Tbe Concretestairs of Colchester1
and Rochestercastles still show tbe
marks of tbe eocasing "boards th
dome of Agrippa's pantheon,which Is
112 feet la diameter, is of , copcjretei
and fragmentsof concrete"batldlogs
pre fowul in Mezlca and Pern.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN MAP- -

0 PNINQ8 SERVED OPeJN
" ATTRACTIVE STYLE.

NOTHING9 GOOD GOT AWAY

Everything Important That Could Be
Confined to a Small Spact Is

Her Found.

WASH?NGTON NEWS.
O 0
Announcement Is mado that the

Muskogee town lot caseswhich were
before the Fedoral Court at Tulsa last
week, and which were quashed under
an opinion from Unltod StatesJudge
Marshall, would be dropped, accord-
ing to orders received from the De-
partment of Justice.

Ethan Allen Hltcbcoclc, Secretary of
the Interior under PresidentsMcKln- -

ley and Roosevelt, died In Washington
Friday, aged 74 years.

"An Indian home" for good Indiana
Is the first proposal that Representa
tive Creagor, a-- new member from
Oklahoma, has made to Congress, He
has Introduced a bill for an appropria-
tion of $1,000,000 for the establishment
of such a homo In Oklahoma In which
the Indian arts and scienceswould be
taught

James F. Smith, Qovcnor General
of the Philippines, and identified with
tho political life of the islands ever
since their acsesston to the United,
Stats, will soon resign his post and
will depart from Manilla for San
Francisco, May 15, e

,

DOMESTIC, AND FORktQN NEWS.

The Government ofPeru as Issued
an order prohibiting boxing .matches,

'either public or private.
' NewYorFs" many ""fight clubs"

blchrhaven'f6y'Bom"d"time'pst'"con- -

ducted, bouta up to ten rounds prac-
tically unraolcBted.iunderthename of
athletlcrclulft, aroto have--a clash with
Cer, Hughes.- - .--

" Seven miners wens killed, several
lIghtly.JnJured.and.niany-narrowl- y.

escaped as the result of a prematura
explosion of dynamite la mine No. 37
of the Borwyjid, White Coal Company,
one-na-u mue trom winnertxer, ra.,
Saturday..

Employes. of.the Sbuthern-Jlaflway-i- n

"AugustaOa.,rtsport that early Sun-
day morning atDenmark. 8. C, a ne-
gro felted a grip containing $8,000 In
currency prepertrof N.
of Edgefield; S. C, leaped from the
moving train and escaped.

At a meetingat the headquartersof
the 'United Confederate Veterans In
"NewOHeaaaFriday, it "was decided
that the atatae'efQea. Stenhen D.
LeeJatejcpm'mM(terto chlefatVlcksX
burg'M'sa''should hi, unveiled Fri
day(QJune 11. at 2 o'clock In the after--'
HUUH.,- -

W. C, Nixon, vice presidentand gen-
eral "manager of. the Frisco System,
spenta few hours in .Houston Friday.
Whlleln Houston he authorlied the
ataiemenltaatTiy June 1 the Frisco
would cbe operating into New Orleans
and,into the big' terminal nowin
courseof;construcflqn at that place.

A aeW record for thn vinr van .
,Ubfished;tbe'Ft,-Worthhpg:marke- t

jvu iu vua- - aio ui it. cr foau
marketed by Turner & Ruddle ot
Cooke County'whlch brought $7715,

This Is the highest,price paid for h6ga
on the Fort Worth marketrslhce Febl
tl, 1907. ''.A few minutes'1after the Ujilted
States Supreme, Court went into ses--

sent into Hhtf office of the1 Clerk of
the Court a brief note announcingthat
the petitions for rehearing to the
three WatersrPlcrco Oil cases from
Texasare denied by the'Court. .

By two explosions, onecausedby the
other, In mine No. 37 of the Berwlnd

--White C6kl Mining Company, near
Wlndber, Pa., Friday, at least two
men .were killed, three others are in
the hospital, and at least four others
are still entombed and probably dead.

oMore than 0.000 delegatesaro ex-
pected to attend a convention of bdd
Fellows- - In Muskogee,-- April-- . 12. The
old Indian Territory . and Oklahoma
Territory districts will be represented.
The most important work to be taken
up will be the merging of the two

separate earthquakesawere
'rcg'rSterednear.Sunsvoll, Sweden, Sun--

oay. rney isstea nearly a .minute,
and according to reports, did consld

'erable damage. ' a
The beet sugar men have come to

Washington with an appeal to give
them protection against the Philip-
pine product. The Payne bill would

ladralt C00.O0O tons of Philippine sugar
duty free. --The beetsugar mca want
to- arrange some war to aton abso
lutely the lin porta'tlon of Philippine

jugar-.fter--Uso'eo,- tons' bate at
rived;

A 300-to- schooner for the North
Pole uxiHdltlon. under Walter Well- -

man, was luunched' In Christlansaad
weanesday. it win no taken to Splx-erge- n

in May.

The national bankers of Kansas,
through their special committee ot
twenty'flve, which met In KansasCity,
Kans Friday, took the first steps in
launching an Insurance company which
shall Insure bank deposits. This com-
pany will be organized underthe regu-
lar insurance-law-s of he. State .and
will be called the Depositors' Guaran-
ty Company,

sie
t George A. Clafk, tweatynVeoyer$
chief operator In the flalvestoa West--

jragUa(m oftccjUad, WodnosdajU .

Jlr; wooawara, uKfwiie mjih.
E. A. Woodward, a otealthy rimer
and stock mas, was killed TuMaay

4 afieraooa In a ruliaway aecldeat in
1 Waco. '"!Three men.wlire killed' whealBO
quarts of -n-

ltro-glyecrla exploded In
the construction camp of Dixley tt
Carpenter at Blue Sulphur, W, Va.,

' ""Friday. '.;
Tho Steamship Dora, la BeaUlej

from Alaska, brings the story of the
appearanceof a new Island fa the
Bogoslot group, near UBafaskaT' en'March 10.

Despite the agitation of the question
of removing the Farmera'UalosHead-
quarters from Fort Worth, the quest-
ion has-bee- definitely decided that
bo change will be blade.

It has been determinedby the dtl-sen-s

of Qalveston, acting throughthe
Business league, to give durlsg the
first week la August of 1909 the First
Annual Cotton Carnival of Oalvestea.

A new safe In the store of Dtna
& Reynolds, at Savanna. Okla.. was

(blown tb pieces and hurled through
a. wall of the building about 12 o'eleck
Monday nlicht. It containeahut'lecT

The recent financial depressionleft
tho railroads of the country a lose of
$370,000,000 la gross revenue,accord-
ing to the figures presentedby Jthe
Bureau of Railway News and Statis-
tics.
, Six persons lost their , lives, ftifee
others were badly burned'aad a prop-
erty loss of $200,000 to $300,000 was
caused by a fire in tho heart of the
business sectionof Lenox, Mkw., Sun-
day.

Two men wero-burne- d to deatb.aa'd
three othersseriously Injured, one fa-

tally, as the result of an exp)sIoa(f)
one of the oil stills of the Standard
'Oil Company In Point Richmond, CIS.,
Friday. ?. .

Preparations for thepriag raelag
jiioei-i- o uo nciu ia nousioH, aro weu
,adince(Lan,dcverythlng..poiata-to''eB-'
of the most successful evcrLheldlljt
the State. Six hundred horses will
'be there. '.

Whlo digging a posthole ia.aa abaa-doned'd-

Friday in 'l.exlHgUm, Ky.,
workmen discovered a brasskettlejien;
talnlng $8,500' (n gold an(iilv"er "ttaf
lPaiSJItlJbfleanriMl .fw,. M t
a century. .

The British torpedo-boa- t destroyer
Blackwater waa sunk at ffildaigkf
Wednesday night off Dungeoaeesais.'a.
result of a. collision with the- steamer
Hero. Tho crew of the Blackwiter
was saved. t '&' "."

Jeff Jenkins of Shermaar'reeetved
a message Monday stating 'thatttke
bodv of 'his boo. John Jenklas.who

'.- -' ' -- .IV .,-.-. 11'-.- !,

was arownea near voa AseieaeH
Sunday, April' 4, was washedashorq

-late Sunday evening. 5 '$
Two boys jvereCkllled aAifeMfj

"pcrsoBs "Injured,o severaljMriewIy-- j

early Tuesday,-- when a car.ea.thefSt
Ctalrltacjr;;pjjybjWg4P
avray about thet center Incline ,ad
phuged to. the bottom. 4 o y -

Humanbones aid gold ceteshearlnc
the date of 1747 were unearthed (a
New York In the heartof the dbwH
town jobbing district Tuesday, Work-
men cameupon bones thlrty-sv-e feet
JjcIow pxe, streetJeveL -- . - -

Several well-know- n America suf-

fragetteswill attend thecoming Wom
an's suffrage convention in London:
Among them are Retf. Ansa Howard
Shaw president,of the aUeaaliABfter
lean Woman SuKrage-aseociatlo- ''

.The cleanestlownin the world li
Broek In HollandT It 1; V veritable
opouess lows, bo ceteerae'h'u
for cleanliness that to'urlsta, g there1
to satisfy their curiosity aa to how a
"perfectly spick-and-spa- n city looks.

The Oklahoma StateInsaneAsylum

night, caused from,a defective flue to
the old hospital building, and .which
In the high wind for a Urae. threatened
the entire institution. The lose was

- -- fc.17,000.
The State Senateof.ArkansaaTne

day p'asaeda bill placing a heavypen
alty on'persons drinking tittaxlcanti
on trains. In the; Stale, or em atatloq
platforms. . 0 )

. Theodora Roosevelt andKing Vfetor
Emmanuel'met Tuesday 'on the Itallaa
battleship Re Umberto to Meestea
harbor. The 'meeting was marked, b)
the "Utmost cordiality.

Citizens rof Rosweli, .N. M., received
notice Wednesday from Waahtogto
that the site for the new Government
bulldlngcto ne erectedthere atla cost
or. sizo.uvq had been selected S

WljenLeo.BtepheBa otiKewVYork,
makes his next ballon aseenskmhe.
wlU Uke with hlra a wlreleeatele
pnone, uraaga wnicn, ae is asanrea
by the maker, he will be able(ecarrj
on conversation with 'persona oa the
ground, no matter at hew high aaalti-
tude hemay fly.

Shortly after 9:39 o'clock Wedae
day, morning, ire originating to the
paint ana paper storage roomot the
B. C. Morrison Lnmber Company la
Taylor, destroyed property of that
Tconspaor--araoviuuflir; to fiz.vuv' 01
$15,000. '

Becauseot the ofera'ma&eby other
cities of tho State the farmera Union
State headquartersmay aeon be re-
moved from Fort Worth.

Interesting' reports are being re
celved from East Texas with refer
ence to fruit conditions there. From
penalty to a food'aredaet
'meat as to conditions oemea: 'The
strawberryacreageto about the same
as last,but we estimateshipmentsw'fi
be larger. Crop 1a later than wmL'
jCuUot,wllLiBv-nVei-AprlM.-Tf- c

Slbertas will Bet,make nwre the H
per cent of aaaverageereC .

bdpaJaondyr-hlefnsOc!e-rWJerhnlte-dr

A as
BIG REVOLT IN TURKEY

MUTINEERS, INCLUDING CITIZfN8
AND SOLDIERS, SURROUND

PARLIAMENT BUILDING. ,,

RIOTS IN CONSTAHTIKtlPlE

Object to Recent Measures of Young
Turk PartyDemandProtection

For MohammedanFaith.

Constantinople..April H. A mutin-

ous outbreak of n seml-rtllglou- s nature
occurred hero today and tho situation
Is very grave. The mutineers, whose
numbers were quickly Increased by
civilians, gatheredIn force outside the
Parliament building and" made a de--

nwnstratlon against the deputies of

tho Young Turk party, They declare
that the Mohammedan faith has been
attackedby their officers and demand
tho dismissal of the Committee of
Union and Progressand the dismissal
of several Ministers.

EAST TEXAS DROUTH BROKEN.

Good Rain Causes New Life en

Truck.

Longvlew: The good rain of Tues-
day broke the drouthand Instilled new
life to the market's garden Interest
The Elberta crop Is estimated at a
fourth to a halt up to this' time, Tho
potato crop is doing fairly well, and
a.tull crop, two weeks behind the aver-
age, Is expected. The cabbagepatches
are two to throe weeks late on account
of' the dry, cold weather,,. The" yrlntgr
onion crop waa. alnjds't a total failure
this year. Usually"at ihls'timo'ot the
year this place has shipped a great
quantity of green,onions, but .there
la not new enougbtosupply the local
detnani jStrawberrlea, .arejeomtog.in,
not not in quantitiessufficient,10 mane
Teanoaa"shlpto"enU.'' The 'cotton and
corn crops havesunereagreatly from
the cold, dry weather this spring.

Would Bar.TeasCattle.
" OuthrleOk: The DTstriCt Court St
Osage tuntyt wllrhea jthiPPUC4i
tlon of County Attorney-Rober-ta on
Friday fpr Injunction against railroad
companies to prevent thesa from
bringing heretTexaaand other South-
ern cattle for grating" purposes. Osage
County Is above the State quarantine
line; butheretoforehavingbeen,.under
Federal control. Texas.cattle were al
lowed to cross the. line after betog
dippedand held three days for Inspec
tion. .

Toulla 1100,000 "Cdlfseum.
Dallas: It fesa bea'determined to

&Mnwwr6?irutisris
Btaie.Bair o xexas. xne.moaeyw to
be raised by popular,julMwritlon, and.
eomaiJtteBtwfil' flail oathe'cltlaeas
for eoatrlbatloBS. 'The StateFair has
agreed "to take tnot less than. $49,004
of the stock. It Is hoped that within
tne next-wM- or ten days the citizens
wllf have subscribedfor the remain-la- s

" '' '
f l&tyfe. t

$ In Muskogee Town Let Suits.
-

Tulsa, Ok: "The statement broad--

east'from 'Muskogee Tuesday, to the
effeet'tha( the Government has to- -

stenatedme .not to proceed further ,te
tae;yrooccuuoa ot ue Husitogee town
lot'-'ease- Is a fabrication and unau--
thortoed.BUtea. W.,J..bregg,United- -

State:District Attorney, when lis .at
temUenwaa called to It

'Rochester Has $O0,O00 Fire. --

Rocheeter, N. Y: Swept along la
4fcnJlieav.nf s ?R mile galrreTie-- l
oar aeeiroyeaseveral sections or tne
city aad did damage estimatedM
$5W,9. For a time It was thought
a ipreei portion of the city would be.
swet away aad aid waa summoned
fressBttgalo and 8yr,acyse,. ;

jOneDead In Pittsburg Storm.
rmelurg, Pat One deadanda anm

:erof personsseriously Injured are the
reanKa et a severewindstorm In. thisVlA'an'j vlrlnlttf ISiaaflav Tl, n
ertor. losa amounts-- to a, thousanddol-lan- c

At L o'clock the, velocity the
jrmmi' .? ui-iw- u euiicb an noBr.

4-- - - ' ''",

(i
' Texafls.VIs It, Panama.

i Witahtogtont RepresentatlveaBeall,
Henry,-Burges- s and Stephens left'
Wednesdayfor Panamato see theiWarlLitha,nl "Pfc--- m -i- --;

unta May 1. r

, Shops fer Rescoe.
Reeeee: The, people ef . Raieee

kloMfi a deal wkh Uke ollclahi of the
fioaeee, eayaer ana ,retae Kailway
ComfrMT toet Saturdaywhich'aecunea
for "the town the roaadhenae aad ma-ehte- e

sbopaef the Rescoe,Snyderand
Paeiac.

. Ttr Kaiial uffrat. .

Oathrie, Ok: Women?ef.Oklahoma
WlM.fJUata aa ameadaBtto,0e,C
miHJoti cauiBxpr, 5"ftfe.JrJ!eaer

similar to that prepoeedlathnLegfc'
lature and 'was defeated. t

"

Medal fer San Franclsce.
Waafclagtoat A. medal la geld, the

gift ef the French Government, te
teomsaseaoratethe reetoraUea ef gaa
Fr--o from aB4 rtW

aajM-C!thre- e yaeae;i to;h pre--'

PePrAmjhngmjlir mt--
l"f lyifcf-iP1ifff1- ' '??i Jm 'H

. '.JlA.la. d l f... Jt ' ti. ; .1-

t. -'- swec iiiieai fiJK-"-"-'i-
- aaa avsa. . a ,k' aav 1

a.sMM am the fleer f thf.."- i. : w m".m "

rfeeday; breahaag Meorda Js
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. It May Be

, ,r,

--k.

To have your .house burneddotfn, tonight One can never tell wW
cmlniitc sucti n thing may uappenflThe f Itestioansfturally arises, uajji

OUI?$yKED? If riot, do you think it would be wise to have ,
suo a policy at onto?' It is most decidedly penny wise and pound

foolish to be without Insurancewhen tlW dangeroffire la alwayg pre$.
cnt, wltn rnln may come atany time. Call on ue at our

OFflcc In West Texas National Bank

' : Hartzog& Coffee.
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Is. your silent If
yen sell' fine goods that are

of superior'
quality It oaght to be reflected
la jroar printing. We produce the
klad that yon need and will not

represent' 1
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AGAIN READY FOR

BUSINESS

JoAca& McGowen haveopenedup for buai-nea-a

in thebuilding first door eastof Coffee

&. Huckeba where they will be glad to meet

their customers. They,)also wish to thank

the peoplefor the liberal patronage given

them in the past and respectfully solicit a

continuance 'of same at their new stand

JONES & McGOWEN
The PeopleThat Want Your Business

"Specjal Proposition;'
. JIMtJB. TPiner-navLlivflJiuthebeauifu- J. . .

JFa'rvJfiwJJTfiin-yit- ArlrHH'nn.n This ndrliO"- ,-

on ia entirely surrounded by substantial
liomeaft and. it is the prettiestAddition to the
cityi have proposition tQ twenty

-- etod menlwho-wil-
l build homes coatinsr

SlOOO.Oybr over. Will Brill you three or
-. each. eaoh? for Sl(XM)6eper lplT"

. (S2600 jctrfc. for .corners,) If you" want to
,' vbe assured'of good water, select

' - Vlota, south of line draw.n from my well
,;. '"and Mr. Spanes'well. Mr. Piner and

.jEaria Read vrijl showsyou the property.
- While these are cash pricesi we do not

''Cu' eefl all the money if you. needjt in your
oujlding. Remember this special priceis

. .;'onlyto twenty. your friend of thfB

,V'S-.ivlu.V",,-
!ul jTUU WilUIl ilO DCUUIOO una

of city;-

,.'.v ,v

"TrtTr
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The Best
.In Drugs,

petArticles,

Cigars,
Tobacco's
patftS lirid HIr

Canbehadat Our Store

,1P4.

'Fl

n

MXXXk

:& GENTRY
-ft

ZMEBJUatXXXXMXXl

Local ! Perspnal)
Tho storo that haa stooa the

test. Reagan' Drug Storo.
Nice'-Hn- of oigarsand tobacco-o-s

at Poa'by MubIo House. 21-- tf

M. J. Thornton of 5ailwent
to Sweetwateron Friday, last to
lookCaftor business fhatters.

Favorite HoadaoheTablots are
beat, afc'Warde. " "" 12-t- f j Ico-crea- "and latest

The new things in collars for Berved at the
ladies, the MEW JABOT, j Restaurant. Open at all hours
Berry. & Doveriport's. "' B day night.

A. Hinds of Baird spent Fire, Lightning, one.
three days this week and'retum--
ed home Wednesday.

Juva grape'juice served at
Ward's fountain.

Jones& McGowen again ready
for business door east of

.Coffee & Huckeba. . ,
Mrs. Ridley of San Angelo

passedthrough hero Friday en1--

I

route to Abilene on.business.

a

Have ono on me, atWard's
fountain.

It will pay you to tradeat the
store that has stood the test.

Reagan'sDrug Store.
Mrs. J. J.Thompsonof Abilene

cameft on Monday night's train
for

i
a few dayH visit to her

.

rela--

tives.
Lemonade,the bestat Ward's

fountain. '
i e

Wesell the ce'lebratedlBushand
Gert8"'piano84and"organsrPoseyy
Miisio-HenBe-

r-v
cr2i-tf- -

". A Rill Wilorvn ono' nt Vit n?.
oneeraettlerft-o-f Coryell county
passedthrough'hereFriday en-rdu- te

to "Odesaatovisitr his son,
Jfth "month om' so.

If it is notTighr will -- make it
right. Keagan'BDrug otore. o

Jones& MqGowen.-- againready
.for buisness firstdgor "east of
Coffee & Huckeba. .

FredHester andfamily return
ed Monday, from South Texas
where they have been several
months. -

Lpver'tf delight served at
Ward's'fountain.-'only-lo-'pents-.

TheTnevptailored euits in white
and colore$5.50 and.6.50,at
Berry t Devenport's.

Mrs. R. lit .Alexander; wife of
Dr. Alexander of Coahoma and
Miss Lucile Bgesettof same
placewe're in town shopping last
Friday. , Mrs. Alexander says
Xhe Doctor always gets,his name
in paper, and thinks it time
the goqd wives wereliavingti
chance. f .

I wishto announce,to, many
I havebought heT & P

dinning' hall where I will con-du-ot

a first classrestaurant. Will
be' open day and night. Also
will have a nice fountain whereI
will serve anything in that line.

nnri Rfift mo when in need
of anythingin my line.

J. C.vHorn.

Mr. Soashand goodlady came
in on theirepeoialTuesdaymorn-

ing, and afterremaining in town
until late in evening were
carried pverta the little town
Spashji for a few daysstay Jook-in-g

after businessinterest. Just
before their car, departed,.Mr.
Soash was heard to say: Well
boys raiseme the and
carryyou over in pullmans.

Take Ward's Pipk Blood and
Liver Fillu, beat on earth. 12-- tf

For pianos,organs, sheet muB-ic'a- nd

all kinds of musicalgoods,
call on the Posey.Music House.

See'H. B. Arnold for all kinds
of Job work in sheet metal.
Satisfaction and right prices
guaranteed. 20-- tf

The cream parlor is becoming
a very attractive and popular
place.' Call and take a . look.

... . iReagan,B"PxugSt$re.

Peoplein time spoke of
"swelled heads." The time
them past. The higher class
of people, anyway, have, found
out Chat it doesn't pay, A man

h J with,a "swelled head" is soon
y. noticed, but thatis not all; he is
S despised and let alone. Why
Mjshould henotbe, when he hap-- y

pens to come upon a'good thing
is heanybettert&an he was

T ann R3r0--.fr- .

For salo, 4 sections of land in
Dawsoncoujity; 00" cdnt ag-
ricultural, two houses,plenty of
water, all fefhcaU, smallsfarm.
Price S8.00,bonus,$1.00 to .state.
For termsdull at this office..

Bingo flip at Ward's" fountain."

Let dia" writo your cotton- -

The cost is Bmall and
the protection is great. '

Hartzog & Coffeo.
the airthd

of drinks City
at

and

W. 0 vol

first

the

the

my
friends

the

505000 I'll

paBt
for

ia

per

Plato Glass, Automobile and
Livestock Insurance. See

R. T. PlNEtl,
Big Springs, Texas. 23-2- t.

Step in at Ward's, and try an
egg Chocloate.

Fire having its origin in the
electric light plant of that town
destroyedsome$40,000worth of
property last Friday. Tho heav-
iest loBere being Boystun Meat
Market and tho C. H. Cox & Co.,
wholesaloproduce; all theso to-

gether with tho buildings aro a
complete1038.

The boilers at the light plant
were not damagedbut theengine
and dynamos are ruined. Cox
& Co lost aboutSM00 with $1000
insurance. tfTho light .plant Iosb
beipgi placed, at about S30,000
with $10,000 insurance. The
buildings burned were worth
S5000. P

Lime juice "'flip e is served at.
Ward'e-soda-fouptain- . Try one.

For,Jheadacho'-'tak-o Favorite
HeadacheTablSta. Sold at J. L.
Ward's. 12-t- f.

I
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R.I.: McCMANT& 0
P , U r1 '

DRUGGISTS
Tr

Phone418, Big Springs,Tex.

Prescriptionsfilled at all hours,
day or night,, By an expert
Pharmacist.0 ,:c .:.e .:.

0

We are agents for Star and
Crazy -- Wells Mineral Water.

NIGftT PHONE 312

B. Westermann
Contractorand Builder

When you get ready to build anythinganywhereat any time
let me makeyour estimates. My reputation for low coBt,
perfect construction and prompt completionof work haaearn-
ed for me most of tho contracts in this sectionof tjio country

a I Build Anythingoof Any Sort-o-
f Material

- . -- . ' -nn1 ff a nonrlirl frtt ti-- t T- 4Vin iiwn anAtifinl lfr TofV.V

me make tyour figures .... Call, telephoneop write me

L, B. WESTERMA-NISI--
V .&.

5 . Bi Springs,Texas,
Yxxxxnaimaae2Qjs

, .... a

u '
i .' ' ' ...I.. - ,

Ourr Busy Week

:WeIare too busy this week to

write an ad,'but will find time to

supply yourwants in hardware,etc.

if ftyou will let us know them.

Infact,. we are alwasys ready' to
'..",.,' -

show you"' through' our immense
- 1 1 t

" ' i "
L-sr-

or.K ann ro quotevou our onces.

which are the very lowest in town

The Western
Windmill Co.

mmmmmmwmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmm.mmmmmmm

Buy thebest-B-uy Eupion

Eupion Oil has flood the test and has been considered the
highest standard grade of oil in Texas for over-- fifty-tw- o yearsand.

sTill holds the lead in the oil field. It is the 'only non-explosi-ve

oil that is soldbarring none. . "" . .. .. ,

Ak your grocerfor Eupion and takeno other
11 ' W.
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A CUREFOR FITS.

The Treatment It; , to Accomplish
WJiat Solence Hat Bean Strug-- '

gllrig Jo Attain; forCenturles.

The intense.intercut that turn Wn.mxii
ffrtnl tbruugboatthe ptmntry by thr mn
fltrful curoa tlt.it art brmn accoropli'lifd
diilr by pilciiticnletill tobhnuca It i

rralljr unining the lant numU-- r of jf
pie who tore alnMy lcn ciirril of fit"
ami nrrvomnrvi. In ortlrr tii,t evrrjldj
may hare a ctnnce t trt the rnMlcin.
tarre trial lwttle, talitaMr literature. H)
torjr hf Kpilrij- - ami tratimoniaK will lw
rnt by mill .ilxoliitely ftr1 to all Qfh
nt th Dr. May lAborj(orj. W

IVarl Street, ,Vew Vrk Cily Q

FAIRLY WARNED.
o

"See hero. Vhl If I over catclips vou
crjrln' Ilko Uat big booby lier. I'd l i

own )tu ami cut you off without a
penny. See'"

TVt mon CSUrraM tfctt wtloo of Hi rountrr
thiu m irfbrr lilmuni put Htthr. uul until lh hxt

v )pr MppntiM ui tip tacurabt. for Krrt
mtiy rmn docVifl pfnoiu(KPl It a kirfcf iIImj M
prnrnhnl Inrtl rrnrdVa. uxl br roniMauilr film
tnntr uh kxl tmuwM. (nwMl It mronlt.
ilrtrara kM prtxren rtfTl to t rveKllotionml ills'
mm, wl IhArrlon- - rrqulrr mnnitulkia tfnlmtut.
Iltlll (vUrrh Oiff, nanufwtuml by '. i Ctifrwf
A Co . Totnla. Ohio. H theonlr Oxutilutlonil rarr n
Umi nrtcu It H Utro Inirrnmtlr In duv mm I

4ropi I" IfMpnonJuL It nrtt dlrrrtlt oq tl blood
nd BiiiemM watttrn o( IA rtrni. Tbrr "" ""

huadral dolUrt lor at tw It tilu to aue. Brc4
tat clmlin uxl tntlmontoli-- s

Addrrw K J. Cllf.SUV CO-- ToWft Ohio.
HoM br OniattatJL 7 so. -
Tat IUII rwnur run tor coaatlpatloa.

' w Uniympathetlc.
.Others may havo aald the , umi

ihlng, blit thla rttther unsyiupathetlc
jomment la attributed to e lata
Judge Hoar: "Are you going lo at--

"tend the funeral of Gen. Hutlerf a
friend,,asked him. "No." waw?fti
Mlm ranlv. "Vn I am not golni; to at--

.Mta itip I

o Here's Relief.
If we must be afflicted with weak,

sore and Inflamed eycB, It Is consoling
to know there Ib such a ready relief
within our reach as Doctor Mitchell's
Km Ralre. 'Onn bottle usually effects.. rl rpr!fT.JJ' " V .. irLr.'" .T ."J ZjT
compicio euro, iibto jou erer iricu
this wonderful remedyT All stores.
JPrico 25 cents.

Her Womanly Curiosity. ,
"1 nMiney,

aid the bacheJorat l t'to maVl't;
sujo that I shall W decently"burled'
without expense to the public,"

"Why," asked the maiden who was
rergtngon 35, "do you think you ought
to hae decentburlalT" o

tmertantt Mother.,
Examine carefully every bottle of

.CASTOKIAateBdurB,rjOTed)fpf(,
Infants and children, and see tbil It

Hears the .awBr wFjbj- -

glCTature of LssMateTswJTi w&m&Jw4WE "

la Uso For Over :K Years.
The Kind You Have.Always Bought

,? . .
A.Sure"Way.

f1 wonder," said the practical man,
thoughtfully, "why detoctlres do joot
late automobiles."

-- Why so?" asked his friend.
"Ilecause then It would ho easy" to'

rt.ii.a. man down."

Uaa Allan't FOOt-Bas- a,

It Is the only euro for Swollen, Smart
tne. Tired, Aching-- . Hot. Sweating feel.
Coma and Durilona. Aalc for Allen'a Koot--Eaa- e.

a powder to bo shaken Into ,lh
ahoes.Cures while you walk. At all Drug-Slat- a

aod Shoo 8lorea,qSo, Don't acbeptany aUbatltuta. Sample sent KllKK. -- Ad
dress, Allen a Olmated. LeRoy, N. V,

A Sure Sinn.
"How did you know that dowdy-lookin-g

girl was a scientific studont?
Did you hear her tal. . o

"Not that; knew her by hef wire--les-s

collars."

For Colds and Qrlpp Capudlns.
The best remedy for Qrlpp and'Colda Is

Hicks' Capudlne. rtellevcs the arlilir
feverishners. Cures the cold Headaches
also. It's Liquid Effec.s Immediately 10.
S and V at Drug Stores.

Seasoning.
"He swore she was the ialt of hit

life." '

"And now0 that they are wed?"
"8ho's Uie pepper."

A Domestic Eye Itemed?
Compounded tiy Exix-rience-d I'liyslrlans.
Conforms to.lur Kood arvl Drugs Uwi,Vyins rViends Wherever Used. Ask Drug-Bli- ts

for Murine Kyo Remedy .Trv Mu-
rine In Your Eyes, Vou Will Uke Murine.

Doesn't Entertain. "

"Did yoif say he wjs.u lecturer and
entertainer"

"No, I merely said he was a lee-'-"

',

l prescribed whiskey"
"I took It. You can't smell It be-

cause I chewed WRIQMSY'S. SPEAK- -

UIMT .rior" f

Therels no graco In u benefit that
sticks to tho Oncers. Seneca.

ttMJlMiaaAvialfiiyzuJti
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GENERAL iOTH
" f

IS 80 --
YEARS OLD

ALVATION ARMY CELEBRATES
tTHE ANNIVERSARY.

ALL LANDS DO HJM HONOR

T
Cfty Is Marktd In America by Launch

ing of ,His Plan for a Unlveralty
of Humanity,e

New York. With great mas meet-
ings In ePery city and rejoicing wher--

ilever Its soldiers are found, the Salva
tion Army on Saturday celebrated the
eightieth birthday of Its founder and
commander-in-chief-, q Gen. William
Booth All the Christian world par-
ticipated in Uw occasion, for eTogy-wher-e

the venerable; phllantliroplat I

honored for his deed for unfortunate
humanity.

Gen. Booth himself presided ovor
aeferal monster mass meetings In
London. His advanced age and tho
.fact that he was operated on recently
for cataract did not deter mm rrom
taking part In the celebrations held by
his devoted soldiers.

University of Humanity Launched.
In America the day was marked

specially by the launching of another
of Oen. Booth's original schemes for1
social reform lu the United States.
At every post of the army was an-

nounced the' beginning of work to
found" a "University of Humanity, a
great Institute, for the training of
workers .In social service. The uni-
versity wll,,bo divided between New.
York and Chlcagg, and It Is expected
te beginjaith a furld of$l(OOq,OOg. The,
"gattfeffac 'of'IbTs fund lsthe work

lai niTai I I it it f lt famnn 1arVa
eeBsplettonof his eightieth year.

Aa a much-neede-d atone in the great
organizationalstructure tbaOwilllam
Boeta baa baoa bulldlBg during the
9at 47 yean, this Idea of ,a school

w
Q i.
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. GENERAL
ft.

for the systematlo training0 of o his
workers has been In hla mind for sev-
eral years. OnDhls last visit to the
United States the .general mad9 his
first tentative 'announcement of the
plan.' Since then he haa worked out'
many of the (fetalis and he has Just
consented to the beginning of pre-
liminary work In this country where
the need for trainedworkershas, been.
especially great.

Growth of Great System. .'

It la perhapsnot generally realized
that the whole intricate modern ma-
chinery of civilization "for the uplift-
ing of the submerged tenth, the vast
system of charities npw so essential
a par of modern life, Is to a very
large extent an outgrowth of the
Bopth dea. Ho was the first to see
that the unfortunate could be be
reached by those who bad suffered aa h

they .had. and that they mint be
jeached-b-y practical-worldl-y help-be- -"

tore tney cquiu ne preparedtobegin,
the cleaner life. It was the Salvation
Army which first made,a practical
working success of this now familiar
principle of missionary Work.

whole plan of campaign for
raising mo iauen oegan on a very.
simpte scaie in me poverty-stricke- n

and crime-ltffeste- d East end of Lon-
don and underthe Impetus of William
Booth's singular force-- of mind and
personality and themomentum that It
haa gatheredwith almost miraculous
rapidity it nas aeveiopea into a truly,
astonishing organization.

Some of the departments of its
are: Prison-gat- e and Ttescue,(work homes. Boys' and Girls''

nomas. Kara colonies. Emlf ration.
Maval'aa4 Military hemes. MataraHy

homes, nursing; Samaritan bflgedea.
w ..- -.

hospital and benevolent visitation, po-
llen rotirt worjc and Indjaa sefceel
training.

"

C3 Y .
No other rollgtous organlsatlew'iiB

the world's history hSs branched out
Into so many dejtartmentsof phllaa-thropl- c

effort an(J absorbed thesa'!a
part of Its religious duties.

Need of Trained Workers,
The scheme fora University of Hu-

manity grew naturally out ef the 'de-
velopment of the 20 other depart-
ments, with Arnold as wldo as the
world llsclfcthc "work of tho Salvation
Army Is only limited by the number
of worker that can bo secured and
Its effectiveness by the understanding
and earnestnessof theseworkers, As
uplift work has grown from local ef'
forts to help a few Into a, great in-

clusive movement which must 'miss
none, the problems of organisation
have grown greater. Charity has be-
come a pclcnre and Its application an
stt requiring the highestdevelopment
of personnl qualities of Insight and
altruism. There Is thus pressingneed
for workers of quite exceptional quail-Ideatio-

These qualifications must
first of all be Inbe'rent.and'.musUUien
be dnvetoped by experience and spe-
cial training.

This Is tlicncw work planned by
Gen, Booth. Those women, for In-

stance, who are to, go among tMe
slums of the big cities must not only
have the desire to help but must knew
how. real helpfulness can best be se-
cured. They must understand by m
study of practical sociology some-
thing of the social forces that create
this poverty and crime and wrelened-ncs-s.

They mast understandthe dan'
ger of thefjunwlso charity that merely
Increases"dependenceand nnderstaad
the value,, of better living oendHleae
In raising the moral courageofTthse
to whom fate hasbeen unkind. They
mustbe.able not only to correct home
conditions themselves but to impart
thelr0knowledgesnd to Inspire wHh
a dealraforhftttermeat. ,.w-J--

Valua of the Oraanlxatlen.
ThirwfllTietbuV' sll755CeOS

university's training la social iervlee'
asplanned by the patriarchal evangel-
ist, but It servesto show of wnat tatae
such an organisation"will be. - 1

Qf the general's plstiTor tk'tniini
vorslty be Mnwelf, said reeently:,. "1

C -

'

- CO

want to train men and women to deal
with misfortune. I want "them .In
structed to. Q combat with, the weak--
cressesand sins of the drunkard, the
criminal, the pauper and the would-b-e

" "
suicide."

At 80 years of age the head! of, the
Salvation Army, after morathanhalfa
century of almost unceasing activity,
Is as vigorous and untiring an at any
time. In his career. The Inexhaustible
vitality" and Intellectual and fpbysleal
activity of this social reformer,pblUn-thropl- st,

preacher,.authorand traveler
axe marvelous. At fourscore he 1a
traveling 0many thousands ot miles
bvur the world every year, eontrolltac
the destiniesof bis more than 7.W
corps of Salvation soldiery with their
18,000 commissioned officers, distribu-
ted among every tlvtMced eountry.
preaching conataatlyto vastaadleaee
nnd doing an amount pf literary work
thatweek! fceys f itctsr tsipasyspir
fesslonal author(with no'otber occupa-
tion. "

.William Booth was born on April 16,
1829. in Nottingham, England, and was
trained Tor the Methodist ministry.
whclne enteredand became one ef
the strongest evangelistic forces la
that church. He grew dissatisfied,'
nowever, at reachingonly these with
some religious trahdaa; and' coavle-Uo-n.

He felt that there were'tbM
sands whoseneedwas ter greaterand'
he gravitatedte the Shut ed of Lw:
don where wretchedness f; all Made
waa tha rule--. a t t '

In a dliuaedWlal growad on Mile''
End road he pitched aa old teat atid
the first Salvatkwlat wseHa want
held la that teatia1ML TaaJUry
eloe.aeaea ot the , earnest yoemg

ssssTmnnnnsBTBnnnnnnnnnnnnT9VsnnLBssssVVnnnnnnnnnnnnn
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WILLIAM BOOTH. . "

kreachef caught,'tiff attention1.ef"i ,
crowd of poor vtmiecnapeiora an nv i

fore that first meeting was overnewaa
made several conversions?a perform
ance that he has been repeaung
throiiRhoul the world for 47 years.

How He SUrted thPArmy.
This first mceling resulted in tbefJ

formation of the Christian mission,
from which it was the erange(sV
custom to send his convertsto the ex-

isting churches of the locality, but
finding that they were not welcomed
and ero In dangerof slipping back
from sheer want of comradeship and
oversight, he set about forming so-

cieties of the converted. These he
.found to be a, potentagency for bring
ing in more, as the heedless East
ender could be Impressed by the
words of a former "pal" when ho
would not listen to a minister. So was
created the central ldoa of the Salva-
tion 'Army.

The need of organization became
apparent, but several methods were
tried with little success before Oen.
Booth hit upon the military Idea and
named his organization the Salvation
Army, From that time onthemove
ment
tlnucd to grow without ceasing to
this day.

Spread Over the World.
The movement began spreading to

other countries of the world in 1881
when it first reached the United
Statesthrough the Influence of a silk-weav- er

who had emigrated from Cov-
entry, England, bringing with him the
Salvation Army Idea and a strong de-

sire to continue in the work. It
reached Australia In the same year
through a mllkfdealer from Stepney,
and soonafterwards'the first Canadian
corps was organized In? a similar
fashion. tf

'
Fire years later, (n 1836", the .gen-or- al

made the first of many visits to
the American brancnes-ifc- -f .the army
and he baa seen them grow from, a
few smalj corps Into a veritable,army
of txemeadous'-'lnfluenc- and" unaur--

--pssaed eatclency.-Hi- s first gieat
world-tou- r was.ma.de.1 Iblwhen be.
viatica Bontn Amen, Australia ana
India. Since0then be hasvisited the
United States,Canada,Australia. New
Zealand, and-Ind-la four tlmeerfeontk
Africa' twiee and Japanana7 the Holyt,.....i r

DaMng all these traTelr the actnal
executive resDOBSlblllty for Joe r- -

eminent ot the amy haa never hew.
lifted from bis ahdulders. Even en
ahjpDoanl.Be. Icsm.Jadfefrtigftble- - Ms- -'

er. Uimlac-aa- d writing" throagli-tn- e

dajrs.
Gen. eeth Henered.

One of the most remarkableof tie
many tributes paid to'the generalby
the great of the wrld was thatof the
mikado of Japan during the visit te
that country. The mikado personally
received the general" wltbaWtMit ( "J 'fWamUt andeTwasTScordedrsmark--
able'ovations la Yokohama Tekye,
Serial and Kvoto. a slKSauhass4f

l sm ystuusacuvairy.
Another Interestlnar dlstlactloa

'Gen. 'Booth"WMthe1c)nfeirrtr'en aim:
of the degree of doctor of civil law by
Oxford university. The eTgatloaae
of this honor will be"better under-
stood when It Is stated thosewhe re-
ceived nnlverslty honors. withJbJBic at
te'iltae ;ere Prince Artnar et Con-naog-

the prime minister od'lat
land, the lord chaabelloj, the speaker,
Bit0 E. Grey, the archbishop e(
Armagh, sir Evelyn Wood, the Amerl

nmitamhassador. 'Mark" Twain an
Kadyard KlpUng. ,4 .,

i Aa a wrlief Gen.Boothlriremark--;
able?Both aa3a slyllat, a1-- a
Mid aa a producer: o He Asa writUkTla
aM H velamee, besefsalanirmsimMe
artlelee for'lke army awbHeaVtoat.

ltbeeUuMWa beeV-- Ia DwAea
amaland and the "WarOst." la whlnk

--lieTqrhed his scheWYc social r
ferar by meana of eoleelsatioB.,. "The
Training of Children." "Lore,' Mar-rJac-e

and tho Kome,? and his boeha
oa.Teform are amona tha . others'of

'the."general's best:known llterair "pre--'
aacuoBB. t--

;. Hle Greatne'se"in Tlma ef Trial. '
sThe greatnessfit this-bor- a "leader

et men shone 'with especial' bfdk
Mftney during that most trrlmr'aarlad
la, the,,history of the movement, whs
mtaepreements caused a aput. la-ta- a

Army's American forces and they d.

.oho part becoming the YeWav
UaraJiet Ameriea --with the eaaraTa
own aon,BalllagtoaBooth, at 1U bead.Tnh thla serious - break. wUek
threatenedthe progreaa ot the werk
fT a time, tha' Batrlarch asaJalawed
sacha simple anddignified attltnda-at-'
aeeepaaceaa to etrengthaa greatly
k4a poaltlon before the world.
wOt "those who have left him the
ceaeralwrote; "it was to he eaeeeted
that,ha such work as ours, iTnititlnc
aaf'H does arduous toil and annstpiat
se4f4ell and often real hardships
sC eae kind or aaether--, soma aaeald
swim nnworthy. some shoaM rnr
weary and othersshould jtalat bria
way, it could not be otherwh fee we
are eagaaedla real warfare,and-- w4e
TerjMard o war wlrawt.weaie,e

sMtea? Buteven of thasewfio ddthaa
seasidefrom the pesWeweC ofiwers'
S,,ms 'iJiiiiuSiBils, KU 1a!aV.
sjaaedla soma, veluatary effect la w
jaaVs,

.; ,Wrrtw ef Hie Craed.
vpf Ms ereedthe taiml haawritUa

Vary beautifully. He says:
T1 "simplicity at, ear ieMed haa

wsees8I beljkjve It.wW rawstn.oaa
the principal helpe to .oarJaaHy;

Va aad fr the eM tratha.,, Tha
Mptl? b-- JtaterwSed.Isi,
mata at eaty. et wmslfiastassa.at
psrttre at tova.te Oed aad.aaaa, tha

.naittt w raaiir am itms iJrjf eaafititlttlasaei.
fry, tfca foascsaasaias ot ami

tsleeavftlwWtsjMlttlafioaac
Mimaaieavare,au vivm reaalUeawtflt
tks s7eat-Bsaaaaa.-ot tha .BesmiaUoa.
Te, taam we briar tha promlaa et ae

ftf Jamm Ckutet.'

, l ' ii'n ri lisMail r

NO rfatED tVtKE tfHANCIt
" . ,

jTere la a urr way ei jnovinB um
P.alnt Ma,terml.

Thcro Is realbr no need whateverfpr
any property owner to takeehaaceeta
tho selection of bis paint materials'.'
It doesn't coBt n 'cent to learn how to
bi on the safo aide. Certainly every"
property owner hasenough,.at stak,eto
find Ihls otit a- -

A complete paintingguide, known as
llouseowncr's Palntlns Outfit No. 49,
can be had free bywritlng National
Load Company. 1902 Trinity Building,
New York. This companyIs tho largest
maker of pure hlte lead In tho world.
Its Dutch Boy Paintor trademark
Is famous da a guaranteeof purity and
quality. The outfit Includes a book
of color'schemes, for either Interior or
exterior painting, a ook of specifica-
tions, and a simple little Instrument,
with directions for testing tho purity
of paint materials.

WISE TO NIAGARA.

Teacher Johnny, can you tell me
tho most remarkablething about Ni-

agara Palls?
Johnny Yessum; the, "price they

soak you for everythingwithout coins
to Jail?
r - t

Her.Answcrr i
An Atchison girl bad a proposal ot

marriage Sunday' night and asked a
week to think it over. Shewent te all
of her married sisters. One, who used
to beabelle;had (hreechfldreftrdtdall
her ownwork-andhadn!t.baea.to-th-

eJ

theater or out riding since sne was
married. Atiother, yhoseirtrtbaad.waa
a promising young man at the time
she waa married, was supporting
him. A third didn't, dare nay
Tier,1.fe wal herown'whenher hHs--

vhandjwaf , arpundatid Jomthjraa,dk
yorced. Alter visiting them and nesjv
,ne ther W0e8f the heroiaeof thla 1! t--

Ua (Rle wnl Bomei t pen, Ink aj
faper -

and Wroto lH answer to the
youHjr man. Yon masc-ihia-k Itrsrax re--
Tnsing'hM, bat ft 'aataX 'SeaaW
aha could be reily'm a menth
leoa Olooev ,

- ' ''Artificial Wants. ."

Many a one, for the sakeof finery
on the back, has gone'with a hungry
belly, and half-starve- d their families.
"SUk and satin, scarlet and velvets."
.WporJJchaj4sayiVtU.eUtht
Kitcnen nre. l Aaose. are sot uie w--

eseariespt life; ,they can scarcelybe.
cauadaeepavafiieaoaa;
because they lftok nretty. hew many
want te "naVe' themf2 The wtlaaM'
wants of mankind thss.hecema1'xere";

iWMYthaatheJittral;adM-- i

PoorDick aays: "For one poprjersoa,
theraare a hundred Iogeat.F-Bi- ; r

Jamks FrankHn. - v '

iCMldrtJ-envJiHetheuwa-e, U,

i nave nearottne seal kissana
Jtlsseeof otherkinds, hut Ineverheard
ot amanbltlnr,Ms wife asanevldeaee
ot bis affectfoa for her." remarked,Je
Uce O'Neill eTSaltteere,Md.whea
George Phoebus, aged Z7, or iRaat Bal-

timore street.-- endeavered teeplalsi
.tka'TrtUnr.okliwswlfe.ferwrlrtehof- -

won am own aw tuiqivo. ,sn.
Phoebss'saldher JMsband eMterav
lr ftt her en taw aheek. MMi'laWntBai
.tha'ainwaeernete(la.Trt seddmrnt'
lt h Jas4tee;aee
JaLte!gIwfllartjad.gare.blw

.
tea dayjt

a:.""s. aa fxa jeii.

FlrsA,!d, T i
The fiaejraasjrjlaa,

been speadlnj:, the winter la Florida
wjth-h-ls father'aamlv

"
aeaslntereetsla that Quarter. y ,

"Marie," said tie girl to a rrfad the
etherday, "WaKer has'jaet seat me:
the. dearestJitUft.alUgator from jflrnv

., , &i'
)ear me!" rejoinedMarie, wlthlaf-lefte- d

eathaefasm. "And Iww saah,
yea keeaakar, "'

Tm set ite certain," was the. r
ply, t rye natblm laFlorida water

a ': Hii.5 ;t
a KV 1,ICkDOCTOR

" ' '-
- Ttt., V

? Presarrel Fat Him . .

The loed experieaee'a phystetfia
te hla ewxt casewhen' worn aaViaf
from stekaeaaandwhen aeedlncMmiv
Ssbmeat.the worst way isralaable: '

"AaUekofgTip.wawUoataa
Bear maktac aa end of me Isltaar
atomach la sucheaaditfoaJ ooaWaet
retainvaay ordinary food,-- ' Ikwnrlot,
oorsethat4J mut havV food swrirlsa--
aec.or ooawaeverreeover. , 4, t1 bea to take four UMeaaooafuW
et Oraaa-Nw-U andcrelm three.xtaiaa'a
day. and for J weeks itt'wa.aWioit'
xayoalytood: it tatted' aa" diWcJomT
that-I.eaiye- -l JL 4ssi?l$Tsratomach handledit PetlyjM,itb
first meathfaU 11 w ii nctbaTl
waa awlekl nllt back to mwma)
heaKh and sires., ', ff" VV

feed te,piWW'jimS$m9&
tka U wWeh tha,jfmssrtaJsav
'xaacedtt eaemadtfiwataa47aaaaa
other feods. ' - '

--'JTftv'aaertaadtqiwl9lw
Macs mewnattraaad,hi'aJjaastiiiaM
hi wortd ee manyItvea a&tfM

hwH from mefcVot iiVtTlsiiiu.
.

.asnrwny iaa xaea. aewtact toad hi
hw.weeTTtalrottltae-Nata'i- e daya

weav nrhareaa Keaaoa."
'

, Look aaakavlor th Bttla book, --The
Beadat WeartUa.r'

5?5lUJ;

k
,-- peyrttana. o

Wbett Oeerge Ade was comlna
'Ne.w Orleans last wlrfier-'h- muZ?
ameng the race-trac-k men on the tS?
one tan-shoe- d sheet writer with iX
largest feet hhadever seen.

And he furthermoretestifiesmi afflnea that the sheetwriter, on tfekw
In the morning, discovered thatujj
reporter had shlned one shoo and
suit-cas- Success Magazine.

AFTER

SDFFERM
TENYEARS

Cured by Lydla E. Pink.

TlABXTW4-3fe- cl thatLvdLiP. 1

Flnkhaa'a VeffetepteComoonnd .
Ten mo new life.I suffered for tenyearswith Beriotafemalotroubles.In.

nniiwnHuop, ulcer,
atlon, indigestion,
nervouHness, andcould not sleep.
Doctors gave me
tip, as they saidmy
troubles were
chronic. I was indespair,anddliaot
catewhethcrTitV

aaUPiaaaaJl wheat I madabout T.vrii. n
PxBlcxwm'ieeAtabM'Conioormd! aT
befan.Mtakait, teoA amwell againand
reflerred of all jar suffering. y--

Mn.

U90B0B JOaDT, JWX 40, iiarjton, NJ.
B.TtaxAam'BVctableCoavMi made xrom native roots and

Betba.'eentalruino narcoticsor harm.
taldrrnoVtodaylldaHbeTrecor6rr
let ajBumiiuinBex oi-acw- owes--

et female diseases'we know of, and'

Lgrno, Haatv,,from womfji who bare
besetearedfront almost evervfnrmof "
IemaWcowp4atatayinflammation, uU
tjKaaon.tusyaacwBanfa.norouitumors,

wowpaiaSftciEactcr'
nectous prostration.
romao.owesit to her--

rtiTi Lydia X. Pinkbam'sYego.
( ConpovadatriaL

r yottwottM like fipeial advke
aoeanaeo-;Jbfa.?ljiS- ,at

SMiTMBHxreei
mss mtsrayyaeapcsM.

v , t if

BBpv3tB IamH lisiaBw:H' m
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tHMHatJBasstjaaasmjaLjakC m
' i .maKmtxamaaaatfsma3L I

Wy-- - .ir?5maaaaammW I
i' .' JiVjiQ: W'M--r:-e- m
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mmmmWKmWmm-rjmm-

Pmouthftil ot;l
a.B ffaaaaTaOm aaaaHfisTW aamtmaM IV7 Blincaunry
sj (. aary

i an tTTanVlsaBaB WMfir.1 1 HI U
fcdrew"Tleicl

aa -- ranfitiO dtook-- . im mwmw mtmtuimi ikwii
iK.aTp vyi" J
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4 i vT
o4
Zaa .aamW .TsuaTnnle-niar-lt

"'Trrjggw PaVaaftcaaleS'AH

Umcertainly
'VaHaaaani. Wtaepurcluseof

paint aauerujs.
n4'aamaaaaalvIt U aa'abjolute

w,V- - maaaaaaaaatc.r aaaranteeof pur.
TaaaaaaaaaBalB3r and quality.
,r- aaaaaaaaaaaaaatmgov yourown
ysaaaaaaar"protection,see

laaaaaaaVi - it & on the aideof

ij sjvetykefotwaweteaa

ySj. ywMT.
- psaaLF.? tjcagyu' mw j. v

8ttK HEADACHE
fammmm urn g - faiMtlvelycarby

Utueruts.
Whsv mlsa relieve PU- -

arsisfraaiDyspepsia,Mmgjr Hesrty

mmlT stfl'
' Bsal ''-- "iaaaaaaaamal '

sBHsal--5- . -

'jkHii

iuL
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Hi! BsdV
TsUtallootU.Cot-- 4

tMT", Xalnlaths

eawaswHa, aml VsBtat)l

hUVnULLi.WLLMrSE.
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaamVlal
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- ikisaaarMmmUrWud
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4y?fer
DrawslDess,
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artji5aTria fJrl"MJ
WnwsjBraptwaVt armwspPJamV T4p 4baAb J

aaaT aaaaVssmaaaaaaaS aaamalv
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ritrard 4thambef, son ot a wealthy cr

and a student at an eastern col.
Cre Vu awarded.a membership.In. the
rhutart( ths aetnln'j a.secretoraaiilsa-u- i

founded by Rodney Grave. The
JJiiitr was exclusive, only seven being
Emitted. The members were known as
Pinon. A meeting Warf held and each
member vu awarded the "call of dos-?- ."

Chambers waa told to pass a
aa a tailor and not at toot InK'rlod America for o year. , Then he

wtM to bo aselgned to another year'a
Mile He muet make hla own living utv
aulated. and keep everything a secret.
Jerry, aa aupercargo on an ocean,freight
T V..... fnr TTrftnlA- - ftallth Amcrlrn.
loaded with gilna for, enemies of that

-- rorernmentv thrown
into a dungeon. Marina Boatoa. adopted

his wound. Each madea atrong impres-to- n
on the other. Jerry waa aentenced

Si die. Capt. Pllaro freed Chambera. All
three united,with Ckn. Barado'a rebel.
Chambersbeing made a captain. Capt.
Pllaro died of rover. Marina accompanied
htt body to burial. In a fierce battle Bar-ad- o

defeated Boatoa. Jerry frustrated an
attempt to aseasslnate'uen.Barado. Ma-

rina waa reported miasm, and thought
dead. Pandaro,capital of Urania, waa
captured and a confederacyoatabllahed.
Jerry recognized Marina Boatoa, a prls-on- er

on a acht. By a ruaoho gained the
aeck. The American engineer.promlaed
aid. The plotters took Marina Into Vera
Cruz, aecretly. Jerry following. He hur-
ried to Mexico City, leaving the engineer
to resume the chase. Mike, the'engineer,
..iii iha fuettlvea to Jlmlnes.At Baca--

Ton, Jerry, received orders to search'for
a. bit gold mine. In.tha'mountainsthey,uU.rl an Aid hermit-- whoarave them
a partial knowledge of the lost mine.
inks waa aent 10 me village ior pro--
vlaiona and returning he found Cliambe:
jiirioua with fever. 'By trailing one of
the plotter they found .Marina in. a cave
after overcoming all of, thoabductora.KarInanJerry 'confessed,thelc-lb-ve

for each other. Jerry, alone, returned to
""the"BlotnttaJnar leaving Ms sweetheart,.

After day of aearohlng.i Jerry atumbled

Karlaa, The ordera compelled htm to
teal away from Gen. Boatoa. Marina

and Mike. He waa aentenced to lead the
Ufa ot, .tramp and beggar for alx
month. Jn applying"forvfood he waa
apectd of being daring horaethlef.
a th eharcaaa a nooae waa belneaa--
latted: "Mlka. on investigating, decided
Jarrrwaircraty. A raward of L0W waa
offered far hla capture. Chambera nar-
rowly escaped pursuer, Jerry"a reward
waa Increased tolMsVF-A- t last he was
reported deadand thestory waa believed
or . At the tlste-hawa- s working out

Chambersreached'
Ban. irraacisco. H was nuaiaaen ior a
Btekpoeket and reeolved days. This
sentencewould bring Mm past the date
ha waa to call for further aecretordera
at ties Angelas, "By a clever ruao he
broke Jail and aped on hla way. Jerry
resetted Los Angeles. x!etaet Maraytla
Bsyless, who told hint hla mother and
father were thero Iao. Ho was Just In
wBurto receive Ms 'instructions, Jerry
discarded hi., tramp clothes. Ho waa
then reunited with hi father, mother.

a. Boatoa,.Mmsr.anManna,
-a

CrtATffXXXV CfltinueeJ.
J!A4 ,Tfrf..Xti,t autty. JerryV

WHO w)MC3 toff yoa at" TO J?apf"

4apMeKU, ts4f the reward notice
? M WtleuJsj, erjy upset fce. How

illKtJMynaH'weiweT: V

'WeUw gtMr&l "Had meHjame ijp
frees 8'D(wo''to.Be tKe' btehow,"

JH.JjfUeotkerday,nd-r-"
Mpflsy yoti.Ha tfie"iseaerair' broke

fakt " "kJefrr. la--"

HOfa, gtrfg awe, too," provided Mike.
"84eV Myta. la ber roonr. She

L I ' k0 yW re M

'Hwlvte Votltfdld you flmd" oot
I ;WM.Jtrer asked the whlrllag-hraja-

Jerry. --. .
,

'WayJTeYeryoba'yIn" town knows by
thlaMlese tbt you're here,"said Mike.
--AH they're Ulkla about U 'Jerry
Chajabers Is alive!' 'JerrfChambers
Ww shh to'aarckaakte!' andall that.

ii
TPK.topw.Wewgpaperreportershave--
beea tryla' te find you,"but the'tnanT
agw wotttej't,iet taiai in to seeyou.
atwai hla that gaveout the story In

- e, aad like
yjMire,. Jerry my Jd. you."je,a hero,
ereaUt yoa have turaed.our hair 20

, hades whiter." W
t " "JiMi alitor that W-ce- pin?" said

the ererfewtaa,.father. "I suppose
J yoajsATjpgjaa-ys- r persoaallty and

hadK deUTsradin a gold case.1'
'T',W tW:throuifc yeCfathoro

aatdJerry, aad ate brow wrinkled a
lKUe,, "TaeMira'sUll three months,
3ro kaew."

"BaFyea'i:5'iott olB--
pa another

WIM-teos- e ehaae??'gasped his father.
ljTiK?imjihlag about It'

"$reM, waif e aboutthat, sir," said
B4a;.aMr,?err tVeetslveiy. "You've
wor-r.tfiasss-TCJ that niBaad all
that jpecUwHIi Jt, aad they caa'tas!
Tea is Aeawre.': , .

JVry",4a4U-ara- with hla father,
1m ,seaH eoaeotvelof aniy, many

, th4aw;r W to do. it The) Geatlnl
wre,i,aiBsd to awke.hjatdp them.

At jc a'elaaisJerrywas la the araas
t his Mgr tha hapelaptaaain

at3?tstt;w4a Hwateetfag;between
J1yaataa.deajerlbedrIt' woald

bafliiaHas to attewpt to describe
H. At ww pty nthtM of "tears of
in mlmWL aa4kijie ad htm la.

r THa asuUtV fcmacht Urn

'H ,;aaokotoy, aad It "was aot
atw.hiMa ahsj waa aa taanravad that

1t waMNt',a safraele bad been wrournL

Jtff'tm.ftm Kartaa yetr his
,7af ,ssiI i. asdtarewaaasia sag--

niaaiBgi smr Ma mm eyes,

SftMBilHS O'Coaaor bad

mffi'sssweewd
.

Jwrryv tit waaihi'vl ..'.;.gaata:?"'ataar aa im i raawaay
.laM, ila aba walin '

; fBftroWf Mt Waadtac' ta her eld

sSfH
Ht ff

aaaaBlsBLsM : t i S. 1janauy 'V , , Y

VHMBMsa &m&izzr
T afc waa ta friso." U jrr.

W.t f a wassBj wa awssa sjaan

m,

.t T

( SBX ' wi "i.t, ,, .

"Marina," He 8ald,

isasSsaaaatltiiMyltiviv1a
didn't have a chanqe; to speak to

SF-"- ; itr"'-- - as ?

"Jerry.'V began h'8 father, his eyes
on the floor, "I guessyou knew your
business,back there In New York, and
I know I didn't know mine. We'll not
say anything more on the.subject."

"That's all right, father," Jerry
laughed. "Perhaps I was),unreason-
able and"

"You were not unreasonable," broke
In his father. "I was bull-beade- and
you would have been Justified in
punching my block-hea- d off, and "

"Oh, no, not that, father,not"
"I say you were, I say you were!

That's enough1"

Mrs. Chambers Sent Jerry back to
thg Hotel Florida, after dinner "bad
been served In ber room, with:

"You must see her, Jerry, dear, for
she Is waiting for you she Is yearn-
ing for you. Go to her andsharewith
her all the love that I have for you."

Jerry7tot"givfaff-a-thoug- ht tn what!
might be In the big blue envelope,was
driven back to the hotel alone. He
could not have wished for greaterhap-
piness. When lie reached the busi-
ness.section he laughed and colored
as be heard: ,

"Extry, extry pape'! All about Jerry
Chambera found!. All about million-
aire's son In Los Angeles!"

He bought a paper, the front page
of which was monumental In great
type. He read how he hod returned
from the grave, bow he had stirred up
the whole country, how he looked, how
he was cheered and cheered at every
turn, how hs friends in the east were
celebrating, cad how his meeting with
Marlnor Doslos had added to the ro
mance of the climax, and he beheld
himself as a senior at The College

raml-as-un oScr 1 the Ums!.u army
picturestnat naa Deen usea aiier ne

disappeared from El Paso.
"Talk about enterprise! he sajd to

himself. "They tell all about my
meeting with Marina before 1 have
seen her," ,

When Jerry reached the hotel he
was cheered by .the men, and It was
a matter of only a few minutes before
he was the centerof a group of eager
newspapermen. He staved them off
with: "Tpo busy now. I'll tell you
all about It later on."

He picked his way up to the desk,
wnere rulaes his J&ca
wreathedIn smiles, greeted him.

"There's a note here for you." said
Hwyte, producing a little squareen-

velope, l
Jerry recognised Marina's writing,

aad soon was reading
"The grave gives up Its dead! The

heavensrestore!"
Five minutes later Jerry Chambers

aad Marias Ileatos were alene.

CHAFTBR XXXVI.
Th wy)tble Last.

People had traveled hundreds of
miles to Lo Aagelos to seaesethlag

the grand iUmlaatadParadeof the
Ftowers, aefcedutod to reaeathe a4asaa
ot,tV ' WotoaaUy at alae
a'etocK tnat,aiSt,:bt,two pwsoaaaad

IM1TAJXMKMT It,

"Let Me Fix. th DsteP'

no thoughtof It Jerry;.Chambersand
)da)rlnaBostos safat 'a window of a
room on 1th"e parIor"fl6br. Ith hearts
as one, with thoughts as one, none to
see apicture of perfect blf&s but the
moon and stars.

The reunion of these lovers was
complete. The soul of each fas the
soul of the contented:the eyesof each
told a story infinitely better than
tongue could 'tell it; a single little
word ot three letters from; her, again
repeated, was as a volume ot joy to
him.

That long line ot smart traps and
automobiles, smothered with blossoms
and made brilliant by paperlanterns.
'had passed the hotel'before Jerry and'
Marina went downstairs for a stroll.
There still remained an, hour and a
halt between Jerry and the opening
of the blue envelope, and yet the
young Gemini had given the 'lBtruc-tlon- s

but llttlo thought At every step
piazza he was recog--

nizea, anamany times ne was stoppea
by men eagerto shakehis hand. He
bore his triumph modestly. Tbey
were at the end of the piazza when
they almost bumped Into Mike O'Con-
nor. -

"What's that about birds of a feath-
er?" asked Mike, taking both of Ma-

rina's handsInto his. 0"Something about flocking logeth
er," provided Jerry. "But. Mike, old
man, you look like the prince of Fifth
avenue just like the owner ot a real
gold mine. That red waistcoat should
have-le- the parade

"Oh, an Athlone man don't always
have to wear a gingham jumper and
lug greasy waste," said Mike, throw-
ing back his coat and Inserting his
thumbs lnto?hU vest armboles. "Out
are youT .UiL thlnkin' about gold
mines?"

"You 'can gamble on it, Michael
O'Connor," enthusiasticallyresponded
Jerry; "and one of these days the
universe won't be big enough for the
two ot us, I'm thinking of buying the
moon already,"

"But, Jerry, aVe you sure you
found"

"Mike, T can lead you tp that red
stone In the pathway and get you to
old '14' in less time than it takes you
to puff an Inch of that cigar a ay,
Will you be up after midnight?"

I'Jtr be --up ;!!! they. 4akein Uio
grass. How could annybody sleepon
such a night as this?"

"Mike, get out a pencil and a piece
of paper," said Jerry, "I want you
to take a couple of notes, for fear I
might forget theit--

Mike produced a pencil and an en-

velope aad awaited Jerry's diction.
"Just put dowa 'Akron, O.,' and

RichardHuntington, Portland.' That'll
be all bow," and theaext moment Jer-
ry aad Marina weremoving towards a
beach aeraasthe lawn, near a clump
of trasbM, aad eeaslderablyremoved
froat the ay threag.

They had feat seatedthemselves on
tha banefcwhat Marsylla Bayless and
taa anim Jerry had seen with ber on
the jriassa avfpaahad.

"1 have been looking inerj'where for
ou, Jerry," said Marsjlln, hor volco

laden with aandy sugar. "How proud
wo all aro of you!"
. Jerry took her hand and merely
smiled. The next moment ho was
shaking the hand or the count or Pnla'-wazz-

''descendedfrom the old hoiiBo
of Barlscalandn"

"And when aro wo Rolng to liao
you back In New YoiK Joiry""" asked
Marsylla.

"Really, I can'l sny You see. l'e
been enjojlng m8Plf hugely the Inst
year or so, and 1 hate to gtvo up this
sort of thing. I mny drift bnck there
sometime, though. That was a pretty
pony you were driving totlnv"

Marsjlla stammered something, and
she was grateful that the light was
low enough to hide tlio coloi that
came to her checks.

"Sho is a beautiful glil," said Matlna
in genulno admiration, as Mursylla
and her escortmoved awnj.

"Sho Is that." Bald Jerry, "and a
mighty clover horsewoman, too. Sho
can get a Jiorso away from a crowd
quicker than atitiody I ecr haw."

Thero was a long sllenco as they
watched the crowd
on tho'plazzn. Sho broke It with:

"When are ygu going back to New
York, Jerry to jour family and jour
friends?" t' Jerry pulled out his watch.
- Whee!"-h- e oxchflnied: "it's a Quart
ter lo'12. I may be able to tell you
something definiteas soon astho clock"
strikes 12. But, tell me, Marina, do
you trust me after all tlio sorrow I
have causedyou to suffer?" '

"Of course, I do, Jerry"., dear. If J
dld'not T should not bo here wllh you
now."

"You savedmy Hfoonce,"" "

"And you saved mine."
."And "you're going, to 'save' it

again?"
"Jerry, dear, If I value my own 1

must 'save' It "
Shecould not crowd the otherwords

PRst his lips.
Jorry put his watch Into her hand

and both of them watched tlio min
utes tick away. When the big hand
was but a' single spaco from the
numeral XII he look the envelope
from his pocket. r,

"It is midnight. Jorry," said she,
softly, and (the next Instant the en-

velopewas open and thecontents were
In his eagerhands. " H&fr"'y r '

"Lot me readId'rayseir, sweetheart,"
he said,and now'bls head was hot and
his mind was'far front, oa"-- She
picked up his hat and played with It.

She looked back Into his eyes only
when ho gavo a llttlo sigh and brought
his lips to hers.

"Marina." said he. "let me fix the
date." She was so surprised that" she
could not utter a word before he went
on: VLet us make It for noon on tho
19tt of June. Say you will!"

"You must have a good reason for
asking it, Jerry, and I will do as you
say." . ,

'"And let's make It a qutcfaffatr
with only your people and mine there

and Mike O'Connor."
"I do not want a big wedding."

i "Fine! I guessyou may,look at this
now," and Jerry handed her this mes-
sage from The Gemini:

"Well done, good and faithful Pereon
Y hnvn pxrf''"ed to

the alory of your beloved fraternity, and
ye have built yoursHf up grandly. Hut
ye have not yet earned arOcndurlng right
to your priceless Personnllty. It Is the
will of all Gemini that yo do as now di-

rected:
"From now ye shall seek the spirit of

reciprocal love, ye must win a love that
will be moro to you than life la, and at
noon on the nineteenth day of Juno 19G0.

the last day of the accond year of your
absence from homeand state, ye rnual
hear the words that unite ye with an-
other In the holy bonds of wedlock.

"May the bleaslne of the spirit of Rod-
ney Qraves be upon yo now and remain
with ye forever and aye,"

THE KND.

DIET TO CURE 8LEEPLE88NE88.

Common Causes of Insomnia Ind
gestion and Hunger.

TOr, William 5iovon says tkst In-

somnia is not a dlscaso itself, but tho
effect of an unhealthy condition ot
body or mind. When the causeIs re-

moved the insomnia may be expected
to disappear.

Every physician has had stubborn
cases of it which would not yield to
any 'treatment and for which a change
of air or of scene became necessary.
Dut such cases asthese should not
occur, and do occur only when
the sufferor has neglected precautions
that should havo been taken when tho
trouble first mndo Itself manifest,

Insomnia results ii dm causeswhich
can be removed If attended to In sea-
son. The most common causeIri found
In the digestive) organs. Either unsuit-
able food, causing Insomnia as a fea-
ture of Indlgestlon.Hrt- - Insufficient food,
causing the patlont to bo Kept awnko
by hunger.

There are fet' things which can be
universally recommended,as diet for
sleeplessness, since what will agree
with one man will disagree with an-
other, Dut two things that may.al
most"always be recommendedaro lot-tuc- e

and celery,

Beware 01 a roan when he bearsun-

reasonable exactionspatiently. Only
'ndlaVaacecan pardon tyranny,
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Union jof America

Edited and Contributed hja W .S. MORGAN,
Sprlniruid, MlMfturL

REAL CAUSE Of5 LOW PRICES.

Address by PresidentHarrla That All
Southern Farmera 8hould Read

and. Remember.

The following addict IsHtted by t

Prcaldent Harris of tlio South Caroli-
na Slate Farmors' union, contains so
many good things Hint It deserves to
bo read by the members of tho union
throughout the loulh It will apply
to every coUongnlsIng stnte The ad
die-- Is as follows

"Now Ib the time to regulate prices; t
not when the nop Is made Seplem
ber, IDOn. Is too late to begin tlxlng
on netting pi Ices.

'What Ii tho iciiumI) for low prices
on cotton? Thiee things aro essen-
tial In do Organlsi Inlo the Knrin
era' Kditcallonnl and Cooperative
Union of America and lle up to Its
declaration ot put poses,nnd diversify
jour crops so as to make home

"Now, let us loojt at diversified
farming nnd see If It will pay ua to
do It. If It will pay us as farmers,
let ub adopt It Inlo our system at
once. Many farmors think that diver-
sification means trucking. Such farm-
ors hayo a wrong conception ot It.
Well, what does It mean? It means
this km'd of farming:

"Flrst.-ma- ke ample nrovlslorP- - to
-- planUplentyiotJwheai-iiu-alLfe.parta.

or the-sout- h where It ean be grown
successfully nd profitably. Wo should
supply all homo needs and havea few
barrels of flour fo Bell. ln the por-
tions of the south where wheat does
aot do well oats will grow flne. In
thatectmn.aawoattOjPiiBPj-hom-e
markets for seed and reed. It has
been demonstrated recently that In
all portions of the south on our up-
lands there has beenagrown from CO

to 100 bushels ot corn to the acre. It
has also been demonstrated that In
any section of the southdork can be
raised cheaper than In the western
states, We can also raise horsesand
mules as cheap here. Dalrjlng can be
made as profitable hero In tha south
as in any country, so, with. thesefacta
before us.where does he trouble lie?
With the southern farmer hiragelf.
Who is to blame for cotton selling for
9ty cents when it ought to be selling
for 15 Cents? --No.cei'ls to blame but
the man who produ&ea,lt. On the oth-
er hand, If tho farmers of the south
thadtbeendiversifying their crops for
the last ten ears, tbey could have
been a very rich people. The above
system I call diversified agriculture,
which means successfor the southerji
farmer.

"Now, let us see where our money
goes and for what things we send it
west.

f
I havq, carefully as I could,.

gotten up toe amount or monoy that
South Carolina- - Is spending for prod
ucts that she ought to raise. Many
'dt her sons will be surprised to And
'that,her cotton crop will not pay tho
debt, so, T3rother Farmer, consider
what you are"doing and where you
are. Below you will find what South
Carolina Is spending annually, and ItJ
IB JtpiJIMIIIIK.
Horsee and inutaa., ,t C 000,000
Corn .., IOROO.000
Kipur ..., n.ooo.ooo
Bacon .n. .,.!.. ,ll,O0tU)00
Fertilizers ,., 15,000,000
Oats , 7.W0.000
Hay r 1,000,000

Totnl n... . . ..179,100,000
"Wo will say that South Carolina

will make in 1908 approximately 1,--
200,000 bales of cotton valued at J40 t

per bale, this makes a total of
So wo have $65,200,000 worth

of cotton money to pay $79,300,000
with. Deduct our cotton crop from
the indebtedness and we are still lit
$24,100,000. Farmers, stop, consider
and think and apply tho remedy. Or-
ganization, cooperation and diversi-
fication of crops.

"Every bale of cotton that has been
sold of the 190S crop has tbnen sold
below Its actual alue, $20 per bale.
Thereforo wo have lost on the 190S
crop $24,000,000, which would havo
about brought us out even am! p"!'
our Indebtedness. Whj' haven't wo
got tho $20 per balo, wo ought to liave
had? Is it becauseconditions did not
warrant It? NO! Tho cause Ib that
the farmers who produced It did not

and ubo good business
Judgment In selling it.

".Now, lot us turn tills old cow
around We havo been feeling her
and tho other fellow getting the milk.
Now It la time wo fanners linvo the
milk end of her and mnke the other
fellow feed her, and conditions will
begin at once to change" With con
ditln'ns HCarlnglift In tho tare ns they
do today, what Is our first and great
est duties as farmers? I' Is to cut
tha acreage of cotton at least 30,
plant In food crops, and aUn ut fer-tilli-

bills nt least 35 So this is
the first step to tnko In setting
the price for tho 1009 crop and If It
Is done It will not fall (n mnke a re-

munerative price for tho grower. How
canity farmor prosper when bo buys
porn tor $1 per bushel wlillo ho could
raise it himself for 35 cents?He buyit
bacon at 10 cents per pound whetf ho
can grow It from' 2 to C c'nfB per
pound. Why should ho pay $225 to
$150' for horsesand mules when he
can raise Just as nice ones for $100?
Ua why should a farmor buy hay far

$SS per ton when he can ratsetaad
put lt( in hln Dhrn hu; 8 per ton?
Now, Is thero any business or commonl
sonso In tho al)o0 mentioned? If
j our banker Hhould go north and bor-
row motlCV nt 4?A aiirt'hrlnKSIt hero

land loftn It to jotj nt .1. how long
I would he bo In the banking biisinossfV

If j'ouyJ merchant bought shoco fnr
$125 nnd Bold thoiiPto you for.tl.uU.
how long would ho bp In tho merchant
business? It would only bo'tt short
I lino until he would fall. want to
urge every farmer? to dducntb'hltnself Q
to be a business mah. Thuro Is noth-
ing, that will respond more quickly
than farming if businessmethods nto
applied to It I hope that evory farm
er will read the report of thetountry
life commission andadopt the great
iVtVaajblra-lt-fluggnst- If you do. alio
ocmTs assured Let our watchword
be to orgnnlre Into tho Farmors' Ed

...,...,M ., Union ,
v. .iiiu

America. If we live up to their teach
lugs, agriculture will bo revolution
lied In the south. Just remember you,
the farmer, can make cotton sell for
8H rents, and you can nlso mako it
sell for 15 cents Which do you pre
fer? If you want 8 V& do as yon have
bean doing If you want K cents,
mnke your home g and
be happj. I want j'ou to remember
that It all depends upon you and do
not blame the other fellow. What la
the remedy? Cut cotton acreage 30.
plant food crops, cut fertilizer 35,
and you will win

"I hope that each cotton belt state
will ndopt thoso principles, B. F.
Harris, PresidentS. O. StateFarmers'
Union. Pendleton, S. C,"

THREE THINGS T0BE DONE.

If the Cotton Farmers of --the 8outh
Would Emancipate Themselves

from Speculators.

Before going into bailie it Is the
duly 'of oery good genoral to call a
counclL-otw- jhdwnslderthoeJe-ment-a

'which are ca.lculate3 to'Insure"

farmersof the south are ma-

king
t

to emancipate themselves from
the grasp of the.speculators'and the
condition which renders their oalllplg
unprofitable, It is well enough'tocare-
fully consider every steptaken.

Viewed from ubeoretlctletaadpoint
the solution of (ho problem seemsslnv
'pie enough. ,

Reduce"the supply by a reduction of
the acreage. Everybody agreesupon
that point. It would seem that so
simple a task might easily be accom-
plished. ' '0

But as simple as It Is It seems to bo
the most difficult thing to do.

Why 1b this?
One reason is the farmers don't

have' confidence enough In each other.
Tho large majority of them are will-
ing to reduce their acreage,tut they
say the others will not do so. And
to somoextent Iher are right In say
ing' this.'' Then) are some farmersWho
think they"are'" amarter-th-aa their
brother farmers. Their idea is to al-

low their neighbors-- to reduce their
acrcago and raise the price of coiton.
while they will Increase thole acreage
and reap the benefit of both a high
price and big crop. There is nothing
smart In the Idea at all. It Is tho one
thing that has defeatod reduction of
acreagenjoro than all others put to-
gether. The farmers who do-th- is are
In a great degree responsible for the
low price of coiton, Bomogjot these
men can be reasonedwith and made
to see fhe error of their ways. Those
who persist In such action 'should be
made to feel thattbey are not onlyx
nnnelghborlj', but are traitors to their
'calling and responsible for thousands
of wonfen and children being driven to
labor In "the cotton fields. There,
should be no violence use3, but they
should bo ostracized from both a so--

"ClarTinbnBlnesa-atandpoint--bv their-neighbor-s

and made to feel that they
aro" worse than aliens. This lapretty
plain talk, but It is going to come to
that-an- d there's no use to be mealy.
mouthed about laying it.

Another reason why men are loth
to reduro their cotton acrcago Is that
they think It Is the only money crop
tho'y can raise They-hav- o fallen Into
a rut' and lost sight ot everythingbut
he fact that their fathers were de-

pendentsolely on cotton. It Is easier
to handle this class of men than It Is
tho first-name- class Tbey believe
In the possibilities of unionism. They
aro beginning to realize the high tost
of living when they bu It, especially
If they have to buy It on credit. They
are receptive to' education. They aro
beginning to renllze Hie importance
of u!,ers!"sd farming Tboy-- look-aroun-

them and see their neighbors
who have tried It. This Idea la help-
ing thorn out of the old rut. This will
have the effect of reducing tho cotton
acreage, therefore It Is Becond In Im
portance and' helps to foim tho trluno
of success.

The next element In tho ttluno Js tho
holding of cotton. The raw material
stnuld bo sold only ns tho Bplunera
need It Thus the farmera q,nd tho
business men of tho south must con-

trol tho crop and keep It out of tho
handsof speculatorsIn futures. Hero
again does dlveralih'U farjiUug com"
Jo tho aldof the southern farinni ,lf
h( raises most of his IMng it will
enable 1dm to hold most of' Ills cotton
crop. "The Farmers' union haa no ob-

jection to merchants, liankgTs and oth-
ers engaged In legitimate business
bujlng coiton' and holding it for a
hlghcr'prlcc. Thin will, aid tho union
In carrjlng. Its plans Into effect. A
sjstem" of coopoiathe selling can
easily be arraugedbetween such men
and the' union wherein both will be
benefited and, the distress cotton cared
for. Thus we hue tbo triune ot suc-
cess.

1. Reduction of acreage.
2. Diversified farming,
8. Holding the cotton,
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' There
Nothing
Adds o

o

to a

o t
Dr6ssthan
His Shoes

Thereforeit pays to buy the best.
Whenwe saybest we mean that
the Nettleton is a better shoe. . . .

Better in appearance,-better-f-or comfort,
better for durability. Get Them at

A. P. McDonald & Go's.
SHOE MEN AND GENTS' FURNISHERS
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Whit Plymouth Kockd, standard brjd. Irfidjr and
HIGH-SCORIN-

350 him won Hrst and secondprizo Pqrt Worth, and fUs won 5Q

prize Hillsboro. White Prince II, yeir old cookrel White Prince, the
$200 bird. limited number sottinKB this Beason.M.00 per 1ft.

PhoMI33-3r- . MRS.JPATTjE SANDERS,
OaoMlliEtfTow.

Itisn'tdifficulttohold your own against odds if you
have the bestmerchandise to otter. .:. .:. - .:.

We sell- - carefully Bnlofltfid.
readyto usewithout drying out, or warping or getting
out of plum after tho work is finished. .:. t .:.

There is a Difference
Green lumber sells for le9s, and though it may look"

well at first, dissatisfaction is the inevitable result.

You Have Confidence
in goodsand prices. . .w . , .

CONNELL LUMBER CO
Big Springs,Texas

First Street Half Block from, Main

itVht vmj Wan VUn Vjm it''

RLLvfiiJ
L'J1J

SeeBurton
--Lingo Co.

For All Kinds of

Building Material.

w
All our lumber
Is UnderSheds

More
Man's
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Delirious'ginger Ward's
sodafountain. ' 4
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W. T. Lee and wife Joft for their
new homeout near Plains.AVed-nesda-y.

Mr.'and Mrs. Lee re-
cently moved to this country
from Comanche. 1

Try ad eggcherryat Ward's
soda fountain.

" E. J. MoDaniel and wife who
have beenvisiting Mrs. McDan-iel'- s

fathbr and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. King, returnedto theirhome
at Midland Monday.

The Best Plaster.
A pieceof flannel with tapes

attaohed or holding it in posi-
tion, slightly dampened with

harnberlaiju'a.SSJtflUU.Douna on over ino Vf"
superior to any plaster,

ifcvrjns ENTERPRISE . Stiff Neck.
'5! V'BWM.-WMj-

r.

"; gtiff nedk iscau'sodbj
liHSprlax:

Mj rCntorod the Bij8pTlDp8,TexM, Pest

I
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Obituary.

SIM A YEJSR

Ono of tho padtfestdosllhsJh&t
havooccured in Big: Springs-yra-s

that of Mra.Mary Vaughan,the
wilo or W. II. Vaughan lastFri-
day at the family home. Mrs.
Vaughanwhh 65 yearsof ago and
a membrif theEpiscopalchurch
where she was regarded a&j
zealous member. She is ' the
motherof ,W, M. Vaughan. P. O
Vaughn tand Mrs. TheoJonesof
Ins place. Mr. and Mrs. Vaughan

had resided in Big Springs and
vicinity for the past twenty-seve-n

years and numbered their
friends by their acquaintance.
The Enterprise extends to the
bereavedhusband and children
its greatestsympathy. -

Egg flip,thejat08t drink, at
Ward's fountain.

B. and P. ClassProgram
Sunday April 18, 1000.
Subject: The Conversion of

Saui, Acts 7: 1--

vLeader: By Miss Blantori Sis-trun- k,

-a
Song.
Prayer.
Why did Saul getpormisalot)

to go to Dumascu: ByJ-JM- r.

Andery Faust.
What did 8aul experienceon

nearing the Cityt By Miss'An
nieStewart. -

TelIorSaul'svisit T6Damas--
cusr

oWhat are the results oi nghtly
seeingJesus: By Mrs.J.J.Cple.

Select reading: By Mr. Gro-v- pr

Painter. , J,

Bordman. " xig
Song.
Benediction.

Malted Milk served
Ward's fountain, 15 cents. --

Baptist Church.
SundaySohool 0:45
Junior Union

Operahouse. . ,, '

at

at a. m.
at 3 p. m. at

aunoeamsap. ra. at ivrB. a.a:
MftmrtoAn'o,

S'eniof"Unfon 4:20 atYTMCTA
Chapel.
r,Ttio, paator-wilLdiseuEa"M- M

SUDjectsannounoeuior jasi oun-da- y,

which were postponed of
unforeseen circumstances'?at11
a. m. "The rebuildingofJerusa-
lem," at 8 p. m. "The Journey
of the Isrealites to the promised
land." .

The membership and their
friends areurgently requestedto
be present at bothj' services, as
they can be, made to mean
much toward the Churchgetting
into their new home.

Wilson C, Rogers, Pastor.
A full tine of alL kind of

musical instruments, sheet mu-

sic at PoseyMusic Hquse. 21-t-f.

3. O. Gibson, the tailor, in Ufa.
tront .paseroent oi tne ward
Building, makesa specialty of
cleaning
ing,

and pressing
22-t- f,

Lemon flip at Ward'sfountain.'

W. F. M. S.
The W. F, M. 8.of theMethod-churc- h

met in regularmonthly
'(ssion at the

"
church Monday

Airkil 12m. Dnvntinnal ftfirviftAa
wore conducted the Preside
Mrs. Stripling in simplicity and,
earnestness. ' .

Routine business, was next
transacted, then, followed "the'
program on "Indfa." Our pres-
ident .had preparedan interest
ing cnjLjk.anft.oP-muep.-q ,nrer
estto tell us that Bhe had heard
in the greatconvention atFort
Worth. Then followed a round
table disouspflion of foreign mis'
sionaand their wonderful growth
and success. 'During the last
thirty years in Inia, while th
intire population of the-who- lr

country hap two and
ono half per cent, the christian
ohurch in thit land has increasr
ed thirty per cent.

Mrs. (Stripling and Miss Ma
jor's were elected'torapresefit
the Society at the District Con
ferenceat Roscoe. The Society
was then adjourned till the next
regular meeting Monday, May,
10th, at 4 p. ra.

!1

Reporter. 1

Automobile Insurance,
eyolone, lightning, plate

gVfrse, live stock and fidelity
written by RTf Pinr,

local ap-ent- . PhoH 311. VAm

.".?fHprrn Texas, . T-2- I
aLWard'a.

rheu- -
T& the muscles tho

Press

Fire,

Sodawater

23'-

neck jusually confined
ono side, the back tho
neck arfd ono "Bide. Whilo
ojtoi?4ito painful,0 quick relief
"may bo had by applying Chm-berlain- 's

Liniment. Notonocaso
riuFuTnatism onTequirea

tcPriai treatment. When there
fever aid swelling

mutfcular and chronic" rheuma-
tism,.Chamberlain's Liniment
will accomplish more than any
internal treatment.

rnconditionallyuuaranteed
orMr"Slri00 and up Reagan's.

Mifes Bogersof Stanton visit-in)- .'

Mm. G. Stockton for few
day- -

You-shoul-d seaBerry. Dev-enpo-nl

about Your Oxfords and
Shoes.

Laxative Quinnine Cold Tab-

let, cure cold8,.atWard!s.l2-t-f

Wanted: first classcook,
must come well recommended.
Apply this-office- .-

Mr. (Will Edwardswas
town Tuesday and while hero
purchasedhim'a newIasoncar.

This Weok now silk and net
waistsS4.50 SO.OO Berry
Dovenport's.

For sheet musio and musical
instruments go Posey Music
House) 21-t- f.

H. Montgomery from-ou-t

the Richleup'ommunity.Qwent
Abilene Sunday attendance

matters.
T3,. -- S,tJ. Bledsoer-poflfcor-of-t- he

iri8UanjchurtuWilLieUvejvan
address youngmen tne"x.
M. C. A. Sundayevening.

That
iqno jruporiyj wyriii
nsuring. wner local

uationon-4eeeon:--ByiWr'fip3las8a!t0--in.ecw

Mabel anoe-- rnyne, oj.x, ouruiqa,

.Etrg

cloth- -

by

increased

court

.

fcar-nt-M- r'

automobile valuable

Texas. 27--2t

E,03. Smith with tho Fort
Worth Horse and Mule Market,

here andthe first week sold
R. E. Spears Peroheronhorse
for S1200.

No matter "who writes your
Ipresoriptions Reaganwill full
oxiicuy ngiiu ouuccaa "ihas attendedIhis store for the
last seVen yearsisampleproof
that can oe'dependedupon.

Our new serial Btory "The
LyirShare,"'wilt tfefnlsioonrao
not miss it. TuTyriU1 are

now is good time be-
gin the story --worth more
than tfie price the paper.

An Ideal Cough Medicine.
'Cas id(?al cough triadicirie
regard Chamberlain'sCough

Remedy class by itself,"
sayaJJr.R.fc A. Wiltshire,
Gwyhnville, Ind. take great
pleasurein.testifying-- to tb.e re-
sults of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. In jictI know of
other preparationthat meets
fully expectations themost
acting-- in, cases of croup and
coughs eniidfen. Aa con-
tains no opium, ohloroTorra "or

hnarphtHerTTertartnynhakes
rnoet sate, pleasantand' emca
oiotis remedy for the ilia fn- -
WWW!
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KEEPtlME?4

'Maybe it hasn'fc been

eleanedJ6r two-orthre- e

years and needs atten--

tion. . . ,

Bring it in and we will

4 'wake it new or as - good

aa'whenit was new.
- c ,

- V'We have the equipment
to do aUV kinds of repair

v- work and lake pride in

9ng Tight. v v-
-

,, 0ir prices are no higher
, than elsewhere, In fact '

they are leas, because we

repair to stay repaired.
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TpeGemCity
Furniture Co.

c

216-M- AIN STREET

We have a full line of Re-- ,

frigei ators and Ice boxes.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

'Our new of Mattings

just JnIheJargest-lineo-f

Linoleum in West Texas.

Acme Engineeringand
Construction.Company
ft. ff V Q

1

D

1

All Kinds pf Cenient
--WorkarlebmBleTKices:

L. G. DOBY, Mankger

STONE& :CARPENTER
o h Dray andTransferMen .

WHOLESALE AND RETAB. DEALERS INW
STheTAM-Co.-' Coal Oil
!Stqve Gasolineand'all .Ibd of Laibricatig Oils. Try
our Homelight Coal Oil amiour Stove,GasoUncguaranteed

to be the best Ast for(our oik' and takeUo other. If
yow merchant,don'tJiandle it, seeus, Jf you. want Oil' or

--Gasoline,Wood or.Cpal, code to see us. If you can't

cojne send for if ''and you"" will 16 treated" fair

uTWENTYYEARS IN MG, SPRINGS t .1

Rememberus'yheit yoW want wood'

or coal, or Muling" of 'any kind' done

urn

line

always

X

., .lg.1 AM:

r j. Our Referaice ANYBODY

,

l.,.X3l uJ Xr JL' JZi

TheBig'StaU WagonYard
rt

- - --" r' "r "". . i .'
Justeast Burton-Ling- o. Comeiaandput yoUr
team with.'tne'and you will treated-- in a way
that you willb8ure to comebaok.''jT also" handle,
flour aadmeal, buy and sell kind feed stuff.

E. E. WlLLiAMSON sw j
rTTimiiiiwMMiWMMMiii"iiiiMMi.'i

Rjpot bMJajfixH "A!
SanJUry'Sod founfiiin. f

Bart Milhollofl and.MyrUe
Pouglaa were married at"8;80

IJ.Tueday night at tMfaOio4kt
Pfr"H yj jrtwr,
IoCulk)uh,', " " "T'iSf
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fif''t!" lV-W- f J,FMWmt'
seBOM hand floods.
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, fWO MESSAS ENT TO BOTH

houseseAtvrin sUnoay
BY (Kivcnnun.

Kf

UTRA SESSION IS CALLED

Criticises Legislators en Laek of Ac

tion On ,nawrm uvmaiiua.
Time Wasted.

Austin: Gov. Campbell Sundaysent
the legislature two messages.

The first, which waB delivered to tho

senate when It' met In tho morning,

nd to the House, when It met this
afternoon, waa, la thenatureot a roast,
firing his reasons, for hating to call

a second special session,
Later In the day he sent la a second

message, transmitting: his proclama-

tion for a second, session.
The tex of these"mesagesfollows:
Executive. Office, April 10,. 1809. To

TftXcglslature: of
this State Imposes upon tho Governor,
among other thlngB, the duty to 'rec-

ommend the LegislatureBuch meas-

uresas he may deem expedient." Com-plianc- e

with this provision ot the Con-

stitution Is always the sourceof much
annoyance to the servantsof special
laterestswho may wish to Bery.e their
wasters without protest from the
Executive. "However, uader the a,

It la sot my privilege, but
nr duty to communicate by xnessago
with your honorable bodies, and In all
reasonableways to lmpresB upon yon

the fmpolaSice'o.f 'Blica tfleaiurea and
?thenecessity for the ."enactmentor; .re-

peal of sue!? law as way appear to
to be demanded.tor the good ot the

Stateand for the welfare of all ot the
r people.
T"ALegtstaUrr .that

by the people Is certainly not compe-

tent to appropriate the taxpayers'
mosey. This condition, makesanother
galled session absolutely necessary."

"JtOUt regular; session oi, amy uaya
was" expensive,and ot little value io

Storgeegle mi. . ... ...

It eaa hardly be denied,that every;
thing that baa been done in the way
ot legislation by the regular or called
sessioncould .have been dono In ten
days."

"The deDOsItora have asked for a
bank guarantee,law, not a bond law,
with only.the right to bring suit Such
a plan as is proposed Is, I believe, a
shamand a fraud."

"Probably the bojdest, the most ar-

rogant and the most, formidable lobby,
made up of' the combined selfish in-

terests,that haseverassembledat the
CapHoI" gatMe4"-herBtpoa-the-

-

of the Thirty-First-Legis-

ture to pesterywjaad hinder aad de--
lear.lBTpoWarvrlli:' -- '"

M Exaerlwuat Matlen.
Aastla; FoHowmg Is the text of

Mil hy'RepresentatlveTerrell ot Cher-eke- e

provldlag for the establishment
of additional experimentstations:

gectkrn L There.Bhall be establish---

rt at :Hlaci ln:the SUte ot Texas
as the heard hereinafter sained may
deeeiproper.experimentalstations In
dditlea to theeebow la existence,for

the purposeof making experimentsin
the phmtlsg aad growing of agricul-
ture, hortleuHHre, cerealsand plants,
aad the feedlacand fattealna of live
stocfcfkiliitW;icli. stations (o
ee uaer.UM; , WWTPi. manager
BMBfandjilreeUoB pf'thB Director of

s Agricultural "Fa'priiBftBt 'QtaUgns ot
,w Agncaiarat aaaMecuasicai uoi-leg- e

oi Texas, aad to he maintained
in Trtbh

M iM Doard hereinafter designates
ff'li1 Two; rt thesearrlcaltural

r- -
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experiment statloas shallbe estab-llihe- d

westof the alBety-elght- h merid
ian, one of; which shall be In West
Texas aad ether-l-a Northwest Texas,

.Lawmaker Pays Fine. -
AusUa: Fraak "PutBam staK cor--

respeadeatet the Houttoa Chronicle,
was aseaaked,We4aeday by Itepre--

' aeatatlve;f . M,J, Meeks. The,i blow
ireke-jir- . Putnam's spectaclesand
braised his forehead. The Incident
ocenmOiMr after the" adjournment
of. the, Keuse, and was the culmlna-tto-a

ef a eelkxuy. regardteg,Bepre-senUUx-e

jHUl'a personal privilege
eeaeeralagMr. Pataam.earlier

4ft-la- c. ty.

'wuhiuu"mu aaaaecompaniea
by AsstMa4 tiereaatatArms Burkes,
Koeeeiet at oaeete the Follee Court

4 gave.boa the sua ef f150.

.' . ' ., A

Ami. The rt a,lld session of
we Thany.nrat Legtelature 1 very

rlylt.4air " baV about idoae IU
".J araeueaiiy made as.it rec--

fM. The-gaaraat-y e( depoelti Wll has
Mja' iitmH, . twA iMdertakers,
ycpti'HW '.eoatereW eommHtee."

-- The" Bar;;teaWf Wllfcaa finally

rr4T&-k&wriwr?tiit- f --House
jawwieatii ey to tUte? a free coa

aK.T "

0

to,

me

la

tow' iwuuee. '
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Of the Other BETtnlltliral nrrMirtaaaa I

stations one .hall be in tto Wacki
huad" belt of Central or North Texas, i .

use in ug rice DOIl Ot SOUtb or SOUlh
eastcTexas,and tho othora at such
placca la the Stato as tho. boardhero-
in createdshall 'Select. a.

Gs Liquor Traffio BUI.
The Houso Friday jjlgbt finally

passedtho nobcrtson-Fltzhugb- . (alias
kec) liquor traffic bill, which provides
for uniform high licenso and prohib-
its the drinking ot llnuor on tho premi-
ses. Mr. Fltzhugh declared that the
bill was dead becauso of a detect In
the caption, it being, impossible to
mnko a correction in it on third read-
ing. PV . Q

Mr. Lee denied that the captionwas
defective. Anyway.ahe Senatecould
amend tho caption it It should pass
the bill, which it will not unless the
prohibitionists in that body shall con-
sent to tho elimination ot the Leo
amendments, which they will not like-
ly do..

The Board ot Health bill, as agreed.

with certain ot the House amend-
ments.

Guaranty Bill In House.
The House of RepresentativesWed-

nesdaynight by an overwhelming vote
passed to third reading the Senate
guarantyot deposits bill, after amend-
ing It In tho following particulars:
It first struck out all ot the Senter--

Hume subBtltutctrand substituted the
terms ot the Curoton bill as It passed
tho House. Next It amended so as to
make tho guaranteeot doposlts as pro
vided for by tin? Cureton bill compul-
sory as to banks which Bhall hereafter
bOfprganlzcd,.but optional aa to banks
now In existence. These latter banks
may avail 'themselvesof that tnroyl-slo- n

or not' as they wish, if they, do
not, however, they must give the bond
which Ib requlqred by tho termsot the
Senter-Humo substitute.
- Thje jBrlglnaLguaranjeo adipcatcsjjer,

lleve that the bill as It njpwstands will'
moefthe views ot"1T"maJorItyof'the'
Senateand securelegislation upon tho
Bubjcct, It disposes of the legal ob-

jection ttjat tho Stato could not com-p-el

banksheretofore organized to pay
a tax to bank-er-s,

becausethat provision Undtenow
CQmpufsory as to tho old banks. In
fact, the only compulsory feature left
In the bill, as to Such banks, is that
which. Senators Senter and Hume
wrote and which the 8enateadopted.
Nevertheless, the original guarantee
advocates believe these banks will
avail themselves' of the Cureton bill
provision rather thanassume the oner-
ous burdens which Messrs;Senterand
Hume have provided.

IN THE 8ENATU
T

f Thomas Takes.Oath of Office.
For the second time within three

months, H. Baacom Thomas of. Hop-kin- s

County' took as
a Senatorot. TexasSaturdaymorning,
and the curiosity ot the .people who
have been wondering'when he would
arrive, and take his seatIn the Senate
was appeased. His into
the Senate was unmarked by any un-

usual circumstances, and he was to
a large 'extent ignored by the' mea
with whom he will now associate.
Early in the day the galleries of the
8enate became crowded with, men,
women and childrenanxious to see the
Senator from Hopkins County make
his entrance. At 10:40 o'clock he ar-
rived, took the oath,of office and

a scattering"applause on the
floor Vf.fhe Senate. Jn the" galleries'
the applause was much longer and
joudor.

Austin: A number ot petitions In
favor of the 'Senter-Hum-o guarantee
substitute woro offered Friday morn--

ing by Senators Sturgeon, Kellie, Per
kins and Meachum. hat offered by
theflatter was signed by former
Lieut Gov. deorgo D. Neal, the read
Ing ot which .was applauded,

Austin; When the Qenate adjourn
ed Friday afternoonIt had cleaned up
its calendar. When tho House ad-

journed after a night sitting it had
done all-th- at It will do in the way ot
passing'bills at tho presentsession.

A free conference committee has ad
justed the" differences the
House and tho Senate on the Board
of Health bill. Another free confer-
ence committee hasadjusted the dif-

ferences on4 the Agricultural Experl-ms-

Sl&tlonbjllj Tfielr reports will
be adopted by both Houses.'

Texas Senate'Proceedings.
FoltowlBg the conreaiBg of the Sea

ate, numerous petlUoas were seat up
favoring the passageof the Curetoa
bank guaranteebill, severaldeclaring
the Seater-Hum- e substitute a subter-
fuge. The Mostersoa bill appropriat-
ing f 40,909 for the establishmentof a
leprosy camp was takenup and--toal-ly

passed without ameadmeat. '
The measureby Senators Peeler,

FmlHS'aad Sryaa reulatlasthe,prao--,

tlce of barberiagwas uven up ana
considerable oppostUoadeveloped.

The free conference, committee on

the guarantee of deposits bill Is hope.
lessly deadlocked. Advocates of the
measure hope that theSenatesay dis-

charge the House tomorrow. Sena-to-r

Thomas, who will be sworn la to.
morrow, is an advocate of the bllL

riim i ii.

Ills Sina by evmer.
The Oevernor FrMay stgaM the to- -

Vbdiic fees to be jshfis x altag
retftt t PrtBterai Hm fir Smw
,HMr cpy. - --r - , -

.,... .... --Q T- -t a' JnW" w niT'''1. . . , , - i

Left Thousands of veteranswith Ki.
ney Trouble. .

O ...
The experience of David W, Martin?
retired merchant ofIlollvar, Mo., la

just llko thou.;
sands ot others!
Mr. Martin eayst
"I think I have
had kidney dis
cnBo eversincethe
war. During ane-
ngagement my
horse fell on mo,
straining'my back
and ltf.l irlng tho

kidneys. I have been told I had a
floating kidney. I bad IntenBO pain
in the back, headaches and dlxsy
spells, and tho action of tho bladder
very Irregular. About throe yearsago
I tried Doan's Kidney Pills and inside
ot a comparatively short time was en-
tirely rid of kidney trouble."

Sold by all dealers. DO cents a box
Fostcr-MIlbur-n Co., Huffalo. N. Y.

WHY, OF COURSE.

"Oh, Willie! You're going to fall!"
"Naw, 1 ain't! I'm try In' a new fancy

Btylo of ukutln dut'e all."

TOTAL LO88 OF HAIR

Seemed. Imminent Scalp Was Very.
Scaly and Hair Came Out by1 Hand,
fuls Scalp Now Clear and . V

New Hair Grown by Cutlcura,

"About two yeafs.agoTwas troubled
wlth-mjrb-ead

bpjng-Bcalyr-8ho-
rtly-

an aiucic-oc-typno- ia

fever and I was out ofthS hospital
possibly two months when I first no-

ticed the loss.tot hair" my scalp being
still scaly. , I started to use dandruff,
cures-- to o. effect, whatever,. ,1. bad
actually lost hop6 of "savins ahy hale
t?all.

the handfui. I was afraid to comb.
Its But after using two cakes of. Cutl-
cura Soap and nearly a box of Cutl-
cura Ointment, ' tho cbango was sur-
prising. My, scalp Is now clear and
healthyas could be andmy hair thick-
er than ever, whereas 1 had. my .mind
made up to be bald. W. F. StocBC, G812

Broad St, Pittsburg,Penn.,May 7 and
2l", 1908."
Potttr Dnt a Cham. Coi, Sol Vropi., EoHaa.

7--r

The Only Audience.
"Does anybody rend real p8etry now

adays:
"I .presume the publishers glance at

It before sending It back." -

For Headache Try rtlcksv "pSpudlfte.'
Whether from Coldi, Heat, Stomach or

Nervous trouble, tho ache are speedily
relieved by Capudlne. It's Liquid pleas-
ant to take Effects Immediately. 10, 2
and COc .at Drue Stores.

Linguistic Resources.
"Is this story you are telling me of

a. true oner
"Yes, it Is on the level."

c
A dealer soy imitation Spearmint.

His customer gave It to a friend. The
dealer lost his customer. The cus-
tomer lost bis friend.

. - Its Kind.
"This squib about people's banging

on to strapsJn street cars "
"Ob, that's a standingJoke'
To have more of Health and more of

Life, take flartield Tea! This Natural laxa-tiv-e

regulate liver, kidocyH, ktomaeb and
bowcla, correct eonslipaUT1! purifies the

't
The world may owe yon a .living,

young man, but by the time you col
'Ject It you will be ready to give the
undertakera Jok

Slop admiring the brlgbt teeth of
others

. Start chewing WIUQLEY'S SPEAR-
MINT and admire your own.

The only true secretof assistingthe
poor is to make them agents In bet-
tering their own condition. deorge
Eliot

Pettlt's'Eye 8alve.for.25o
relieves tired, overworked eyes, ,top eye
aches, congetted, inflamed,or aorc cyea. All
druggists ur Howard Brot'., Buffalo, N. Y.

It 'there Is nothing the matter with
tbs.bsby jnoiher can wor.
ry becauBe there may be

"How'b youRdlgesUont"
"Better, thank you. I'm chewing

WKJOLEY'S SPEARMINT aftor
meals."

The early encumber Isn't made a
Mason at sight, but It's them when it
comes to giving the grip.

In ease of accident, cuts, woundi,
burns, acalda,spraina, brnisea, etc.. ndtli- -

ln will an nuirlllv laku ivrav all nain
and sorenea as llamlin WLijarU Oil,

The .trouble with, msa, artoo ,ar jCA

right otherwise Is their penchantfor
boasting of It

"More life' to that flavor than any
gum I baVe ever tasted."

WIUdLEY'S SPEARMINT.
' " 'i' "

The man who Is full,, usually carries
a pocket which la empty.

f
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TO MY MANY TEXAS FRIENDS
For thirty yearsor more, thousandsof Tfamilics in the State of TexYs have, relied om

GROVX'S TASTELESSCHILL TONIG and LAXATIVE BR.OMQ QUININE1 for
treating members of their families and while they have never, metme I feci that many of
thcin feel they know me.' a

I haveneverplaced on the marketanything that did not possesssuperior merit, in fact
I never recommendany article to the public without I am convinced that it possesses
more merit thananytiling previously introduced. 4,

Becauseof the splendid reputation which GROVE'S TASTELESSCHILL TONIC
and LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE have made in the homes of Texas I feel that I
could not afford to recommendto mr friends any new preparation witnout f
thoroughlyconvinced that it rcaJTy possessedmore merit than anything of a
natureeverpiaceqon cue marxet.

UK. r UK I tK O HLALINb UIL was discoveredby an old Railroad Sur-

geonand usedby him in surgical operations. After testing it in every way possible, and.
being convincedit was a wonderful discoveryand possessedmerit far superior to anything
elseof the kind everoffered to the public, the PARIvS MEDICINE COMPANY, of whick
I am President, bought the rights and nre now manufacturing and introducing it, andto my
manyfriends who haveused GfcOVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC andLAXATIVE
BROMO QUININE for so many years I wish to state that I know DR. PORTER'S
HEALING OIL will cure Old Soresno matter of how long standingthat other remedies
have failed to cure ; will relieve the pain of a Burn instantly and take out all inflammation
in oneda' will relieve the pain of a Cut instantly and will heal it in oneday, andabsolut c--

ly preventsany risk ot blood poisoning in hurts or wounds ot any kind, it is needed m
every home. When any of the family areseverelyburnedor cut, or a horseis badly injured
on a wire fenceyou haven'ttime to send for a remedybut you need it atonce; therefore,do
not delay in purchasinga regular 25c package under our positive guarantee. The only
'remedy which will cure collar and saddlegalls while the horse is being worked. We have
authorizedevery dealerto refundto thepurchaserthe full retail priceSin every casewhere the
purchasersays it is not the best remedy everused. Understand we do not mean asgood as

rany other remedy, but if you arenot convincedthaTTris the besthealing remedy you ever
used,hedruggistwill refund the priceyou paid for it. Prices, 25c, 50c and $1.00.

We jgua'rantee it to cure. 0 "

Old Sores, Burns, Granulated Eyelids, Chronic Catarrh, CrackedHeel,
RunningJSores Boils, Scald Head, SoreThroat, Scratches;
FeverSores"" 'CafKuncTes, Scalp"Di"seastsT " " ' So7e"Gums7 "NailSinFeetp'

TSoema, ' ItclJu 7 CqrnsT3! Ear"Aclie; "TlifUShT :
, Ivy Poison, Skin Diseases,Bites & Stings, ,

a
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Rural

I
L

rtiatMUl'

Sore TenderFeet.

T3T

l i ! itTelephones

VImCM

XMlu Vt
s-

a w

areanecessity all farmers.
Onceinstalled and in opera-
tion the time alonethat they
savewill more repaythe
costof installation, which is- -
less than

and

than

half a bale
cotton for each subscriber.
Instant communication, at

time, with your cotton'
broker'oraeentror-friendsi-s

possible if install Western ElectricX Rural Telephones.
The telephones of proven reliability and low maintenance
expense. c '

We. have brought-- the rural telephonewithin the
reachof every farmer . and with our Free Bulletin No.
105 on ''How Build Rural TelephoneLines" before
him a boy can install and operate ,

the-syste- Qur,
telephonesareguaranteed. .

HraMI
Adta Kmwi CHy

OuliuEl
UU

UjtnmfM$

to

any

to

Write us a letter or postal or rat out
this advertisement,write your name and
addresson the margin andmail It today to
ournearestoffice so that theFree Bulletin,
which fully describethe entire plan may
be sentyou Immediately
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It IS1 tho man who can't do iblncs
that Is always telling others how to
dh tbeni:

Mr, fflnatow Boothlnr Syrup.
For rhlldrea teathtac, orieiiih turf,riatt hv
emiaUM,allay MUi.corMwta4coUo. UIU.

Stealing away from bad company is
justifiable larceny.

hwr- iy, rteUy. Sjrsy haVrs. U

.of
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Warts,

h

yVBCTBFrtsl.BLslO-rWI-O

WRISLEY'S

IWRIOLEY'S

Isffttn Uf Wiihn Btflcw
Btloa !1ilUllpMk
ciiicir riitfh.rr
pra.OT f'Ul rial
LAnf.If Stllk.Oty

what Liver or Bowl medicine you
axe ualai, stop it now. Get a lOo
box week's treatment of CAS
CARETS today from your drufgiit
and learnbow easily, naturally and
delightfully your Ever can be made
to coorw, andyour bowtU move every
day. There'snuvo Ufa la every bos.
CASC.RETS ore nature! helper.
Yoa will M the (Sffanncct to
QCASCARKTB ioc a box for a week'

treatment,all drurcUti. DiRgtM aeller
ia tbc world. MUlloa boseaa month.
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km mA. T wuh un luniiu. war
Uih, at tetter.u4w kilirUu hti
Mil Hltkodof TaimlnaltuSolitl maktt (am

ritxioii ana icwijtr 7,tczmg --j a qg f imts, .
kIiom for Etut ll"kw f theYmtvMo, nojr,WaaM,MIae mmH Oblltfrca.

Forul hy tbo deucnirrrriun.
'.vin ini.iii. wt.iniiit n9 . fm,bnU I lull 1 Usui ana prim Mjjnixd on Kultafc
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W. L. D0UQUS, IU Sfk St, SncxtM, J
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HAIR PRIOR, retail.

factory treatment lea
Dandruff and all Scab;
Troubles, Titter, Ecbv
ma, Itch, Rinrworsa.
Chaoned. Sunbumei

Piles.Soet,
Sweary, Blistered Feet,
Cuts,and all IrritatiawF
of Skin; Doeaswo
stain, greaseorbllatec
Two Sizes,50c and f
bottles. Trial Site 10c
Either mailed direct aa
receipt of price.

i
HOOPER MEDICINE CO., Dallas, Tnt,

and JerseyCity, N. J.

' lfBlril
--3I

W. N U., DALLAS, NO. 09.

Blood
Bone

IEWIS- - SINGLE BINDER
STRAIGHT 0t WSsiWWcTOa

B.B.BJte
CemtJlBfflif6ft8ryOw

W

No Matter

Pimples, Itching Humors,
Poison,Eczema,

yxr&Zj0

wlJfHvTSSsKaNA

Hodper'sDon'tScratcir

m

4m&Q&i
USThompsen'sEyefcafar

Rheumatism,
Pains.

W

II. B. II. (Botanic Wool Uikm)U toe only IUmkI rtmry that kill tlin poliwn In
tbc blood andtkrn nurlflf 1 aendiuir u Hood ot purr, rich. l:oud dlrrrt to tlir kkiu
knttt, Uonr, Jnlntaandwbrrerrr ttieOlrakeUlnrutrd. In till vujr all Hrr
Ulrera. rimnlf , Eruptions arc hralrd mid rurrd, pnlnnand aclirn c t ItlirumalUni
rraix. welling uballf. II. II. II couiplrlr) rliaiipr tlir body lutix- - ni, hraltby
condition, illln(f the akin tlir rich, rr.l hue of prrfrrt hrnlih, 11, II II, curra the
womumowi. itt ii. oi.uu iirr larce uniiin hi uriic niorri, wiiii nirccllonn
(orbometure. BA.'rlFl.KI'KISKby wrltlnfllLOOUHA LTI to.,Atlnnta'.Ua.

,Cbui

I

i

COLT DISTEMPER
bh&d1adTMT Mll, Tli n.ckarcurfl,a4wllli

i

,(attUniarantr4iot?urttiM.t pa. &upaa'lla toUaWtiMa
ciocnof dnjgglUsuitbarn iluilr. or nl upraawWiki

punnfactnrrra. Cut obow bm In tMiuttltv tbrtU. OW to

uoklttrlMcr7tblur. Lomr MrmU want!. lgmr
WtIIVUau J ns.

CO.. Ctesd.uuSMUAUiu. Coahon, Init, ..

LA OrtBOLI" ReSTORKR.o SI.OO,
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GARY & BURNS

... COMPANY ... ;
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IF ITS NOT GOOd WE'LL MAKE IT

EASTER SPECIALS
The prettiest line of UndermusHns ever
shown in the city is now readyfor your
inspection. Hand-mad-e gowns, corset
covers, drawers, combination suits and
skirts. We are anxiousto show every
lady in Big Springsthesegarments.You
will find the material, trimming and de-
sign in keeping with the latest models.

TRIMMINGS
Dainty lacesf ribbons, embroideriesand
fancy bands colors to suit any cloth.
Look through our assortment before
makingyour purchases.

For Youir EasterGown -

We are showing .somebeautiful new" de-

signs infancy Lawns, Lih'ens,and Mulls.
You can easily make your selections
from our stock, and you will find our
priceswithin the reachof alL

BIG SPRINGS TEXAS
.

MIDLAND

WHEN YOU WANT To BUILD
LET ME FIGURE WITH YOU

J. M. MORGAN
';- - CONTRACTOR '

P.O. Box 615 '

Among the nicestand complot-es-t
descriptive circulars of the

"West Texas, country hat just
beenpublished, and are now in
tho hands'of the secetary of the
CommercialClub. They certain-
ly do credit to this sootion of the
State.

see

--"j1

379

, Luther1 the
cashier of the Pacifia
Co. at El Paso on

train to "take
of the office

j j a--

Quite a of our
gere in Stanton on

THE ASKImG,
THE MONTHLY 'BOOK

LADIES! T

The New Quarterly Style Book, Illustrating the
are here. .:. . - .:.

A 15-Ce- nt PatternFree....
to every woman who buys the Quarterly

Price 20c at the ... --

' You seethis Style Book. It over
1 500 of for every ned of women
It is more than any
ior 3c to uc per copy. ;, ;--.

Ladies You should
Explain the Great

this

Offers.

w

u

PhoneNo.

Gregg newly ap-

pointed
Express left

night's
charge cashier' Mon-
day

number people
Saturday

business matters.

FOR
STYLE.

Ladies' Home Patterns

Summer
Style-Boo-k Pattern Counter.

should contains
illustrations patterns

helpful fashion magazine selling

Beautiful Pillow and let us

Grand Bargain! 50c
For thk Pillow Outfit. Include Pil-

low Top,22x22inches (tinted on
bestquality Art Cloth. )

1 Back for Pillow.,
1 Scrim Ruffle.
1 Lmuom.

4 SkeinRichardaea'aGrtod PriM
GredaaFIou

Ynt CMu f SU feMtttil iesIfM. itt't Mm TUs tan.
Somethiiig New Every Week. We keepthe wp
aad price down.

Berry. & Devenport
TR OnePrice Cash$tor."

utjt- -

!' Hard Blow to the Caltfeasea.

3

Saturday

morning.

'FREE,

Huckabdck

Diagram

Chalky

At a conference of the Federal
c attorneys of roads leadiftg into

the Oklahomacountry at Uuth- -
no Tuesday in the matterof the

proceedings by tbdi"0."'- - . .. . ,
county attorney of the Osage A'VT,, Trncountry to of J for Hindcm; oao

Texas cattlo in that couiuyT f"d tho other p?T"-- tk8'
ornzlnr. thorn wnn rnnuiHorohln rrnuy in unu i.ui,UuiUU, . . ,.
commentamong thesemen aa to
the thiB move.

It ia generallyunderstood the
Frisco officials have iasuedan
order to their agentn in Texasto

no oattlo to the
usao nation, it is presumed
tho Knly and SantaPo will taklTa
aimitnr course in a few days.
More than 30000 cattle havebeen
shipped to the Osngo nation from

7Jl'txasrand"probablyfour"Un56fl
', that many more will be ehipped
j before th middle of May.
J The moft poipt to be
broughtout ii,regard to tho in-H- ii

notion at Pawhuaka EridaV-- is
i whothfir the interior department

iiftH any control over interstate
hhipmcnte and also whether the
Mime departmenthas any con-
trol over tho Onagenation, which
ii almost all Indian lands, and
lenat'd directly by them to the
cattlt-men-.

According to a recent opin-
ion of Attorney General West
the officials of theOsagecountry
have been impressed with the
idea that the state now controls
this land and can use

over them. .

nThere are nrob&blvl0000heaH'
of cattle nowin transitand unless
arrangementscan be made .to
unload thereit will causeaheavy
Joaato cattlomen-and-crippTe'-th-.e

iaasBrjfw.. r

TIME TO ACT.

Don'to Walt for tfae Fatal Stsfes t
Kidney Illness., Profit By BIf- -

. ., SpflJtPjfppJfc'spedMaes,-.- -
Ocpa?jpnnl attncka ot backucke,-- (r

regular urination, lioadacties anddizxj
spells are common eary symptoBW of
kidney (lisorders. It'aan error to mg
Ifct theso illfl. The attacks may paee
off for a timn but return with greater
intensity. Ii tbero are Bymptonw ot
dropay puffyswellings below (heeyes,
bloating oMirnba ankles, or aky

Begin Kfdney PillaBSl
keep up thotreafmuntuntil thekidseya
are well whenyour old time hoaUJband
vijjor will return. Cures in BigSprings
prove theeffectivenessof thisgreat kid
ney remedy. .

Frank'PojaceK, living in the eastern
part of Big Springs,Texas, says:
was two yours nuo that 1
Dosn's Kidney

shops continual
drinking much

would through
back, causing misery. se-

cretions were' irregular
frequent unable

relievo T'procurod Doan's
Kidney taking

great

Whenever symptoms
kidney ailment
Doan's Kidney
right. My-w- if usedlttenforf
occasions alwas founds relief."

dealers. Price
Foster Milbnrn Buffalo.

York, agents United
States.

Remember Doan's
take-n-o other; "

Notice.
Any wanting exper

ienced driller, with gasoline
horsepower, write

MoDowell, lock 604,
Springs,Texas. weeks.

continued drouth
causedmany cattle

Oklahomapoints grazing.
stockmen there many

cattle dying want grass.
You very cordially invited

Reagan'sDrug Store.
Big Springs vicinity

againvisited with sandstorm,
Monday. Some set-
tlers claiming worse they

Tttai'tl!ElHll
Kikt.Tckacti.

ttBt
iTftf
t r

"It
tlrel u

Pills. I was then work
ing in tho and from a

of too icewater ray kid
neys got out of order. Tho mostsevere
kinds of pain dart hj

jn tcnso The
very andvtoo

I was to getanythine
to me until

Pills. After tlie first few
doesI felt relief and the useof
two boxes made mo as well 'as ever.

I feel the least of
I take a few dosesof
Pills and am soon all

ehaar many
andhas

jFor sale by all CO

cents. Co.,
Xew sole for the

the name and

one an
well

or to W. D.
box Big

2
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of

to for
The say are

for of
are

to call at
and was

a
of the old4
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had evei seen.
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Letter fofchtfEdeos.
Bisc SplBff. Texw.

Dnr Sir: Now Orleanajsoaedl tH

cltlea hard & paint? but. iJOTer'theleflg,

thov paint lead-and-o- il a good del
idjunclion

rolativo unloading
for e

justicegof

j
accept shipments

important

jurisdic-
tion

and

taCTrFDoan'a

shipments

feet, 0 fc
0 M. Augufltin, New Orleans,haspaint

ed his house Deroo threo times in
eighteenyears. This shows thatDevoe

is good for six yearstbero.
In Florida, where lead-and-o- Wears

only a year, wo bavo no complaintof
Dcvoo nnd we know ot its' "wearing ten
years inseveral instances. We don't
say tt wearston yenrs, you know; there
arc Huch instances.
- "No complaint isrenouglrtosaytill
no hate long-tim- e experiences; they're
coming. Mcantiroo, Devoe is the paint
that takes least gallons, makes lenst
bill, and wearslongest; So much we're
sure of. -'i-

ourH-trulyr--

70 F. W. DEVOE & CO
P. S. Dllra.t Gentry,neM our paint.

Noine-wh- o has an occasion
to walk our streets after dark
could deny how much' some
three or four good arc lights
would help the looks of our town
in severalways. Of coursethese
lights cost money and could not
be expectedof the Light Compa-
ny to furnish them. Somethree
or four flights would be
sufficient to illuminate, the entire
businessDart df town.,. We ven
ture ihe assertiOr?thattur light'
companywould be only to glad
to place theselights in cornmis--'

"

sion were they so instructed. '

Accuracyand competenoy at
Xrug Store.Reagan's

Notice.
I havefour ohoice two yearold

registered Hereford bullsfor sale
?JTiteorgbpn.eJXie-.- -

r. Cauble,
"Big Springs, Texas. . 23--4 w.

Do it to-d- ay 1 This is a very
good maxin. It means a great
deal to theyoung man orwoman
just aswell as to theolder per-
son. Get done today what you
can, and when tomorrow comes,
you --will be ready foe whatever
presentsitself.

!Try a-- grape float, 5 cents,
.Ward'ssoda-- fountain -

Legislative News Letter,
Special CrrespondetJcer TTI.X

at

Austin, Texas. April 14th, '09.
The first special session of the
Legislaturehas closed and will
go- - down in history as having
killed morebills and passedfew
er 'laws than any prevjous ses-
sion of the Legislature. The
bills passed have cost the state
$1200 eachand is anotherjrecord
breakerin the way of high priced
legislation. But the Legislature
hasdone well; Out'of jpre'whfoh
runs Mess than oho half of one
percent metal, it has brought
forth finished productsand high
price of the, article cannothe

I creditedbrtheL-egrsIattveBranc- Ir

of the government, Jt is tiue, to
chaffy material submitted, for
legislation.

The Governor submitted 26
measuresfor legTslation and 216
Mils --were introduced covering
various pnasos 01 the different
sqbjecte. Of this number 127
originated in the House and 80 in
tnesenate. I'orty-nv- e oilmwere
enaotedinto law andof this num-
ber35 were generaland 10 local.
Of the35 general bills a number
were corrections to oaptionsetc.,
of laws passedby the regular
session of the 31st Legislature.
The sessionhascostover$50,000
and--it will increasethe annual
tax lew one lourtn 01 one ner
Bent.

The newlegislation passed at
this session, may be considered
as theBoard of Health Bill; the
reassure authorizingthe format
lion of a fire insurance"rating
board; life insurr
anoecompaniesand the Robert--

Amonjt.
me jHipuria,u t duhuiiea waaae
nine juror bilk the fall rendition
bill: thcr two ont fre biU aa
theBank GuarantyBilfc

Both HousesspeqtEasterSun-
dayin special sessionand brana-aoto-d

theusual rqsh of buslieee
inoident to theclosing sessionof
a Legislature. The sensationof
thejMeeion emein the forhi of a

e from the Governor ex--
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UiA.LrwJatr for.their
' naet?lnte r the
Mbarfttsd by him for

f n4er the influeooa.'of
'fhermaiorlt'v'irf tha

Uoopa, Wagtogive theGover--
no aaopportunityto pUy to thegaUri,emfled at the meeaage,
Dot uk HPjaic reesnted toe in
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It is sometiinesembarrassing..tohavethe
flashlight, suddenly,turnedonhenyqu
don't expect it eBut far as clothes
areconcernedyou need'ntjbe.ashamed tt
to geenan'yyherAjieaong.any.6-our--rY--

Prepareyourself for the bright, summer
daysto come; SterUng Labeluits

16.50; $18.00, $20.00and$250

OddPants
Over pairs Men's pants in fine
Worsteds. Many .different patterns.
Most of them Union macfe. Prices,f$5,
4.50,400, 3.50,03.00,and 2.50. .'

,e;e.,bon:ni.r
ONE PRICE

Kg Springs, 'Texas.

8inuatIon and adopted a resolu-

tion scoring- - the Governor Tor

in terferring with the Legislative
branchof governmentandcharg
ing his communication to oh,eSR

paliUos.
Thfe Governor caueatne

specialsession6f the Legis-

lature Sundayreyeingandaub--v

mitted theAppropriation Bill' and
theBank GuaranteeiBill. The
Appropriation thecoveted
dooum'entwhioh the Legislative
body, longedjfojduxiflgSha.
special sessioni JDt Usually
quirestwo or threeweeksto con-- J
aider agpropriaUon !but.'
it Has come frotn the committee
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bill is
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THE LOWESt
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rpotn in" goodshapeandmay be
handledinashortedperiod.

was
carefully consideredby both the
regularjmd special sessfonaand

o,newargumentswill likely de
velop at this session. Every
pourifl of pressure" local,-- Btale

Land nationalhasbeen brought to

bearon thisbill andthedeadlock 0

betwee'ri- theTBfouBe and;Senata

If no .aresub
mitted Ihii-JiMgia-

n,. flhonld end
not later, than the first of May
ind with- - the adjournment in ,

willwork with a A.
win:

t .s.
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